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d e s tr u c tiv e  f ir e s
IN TWO TEXAS TOWNS

LOSSES AGGREGATE »160,000 OR 
UPWARD.

THE WINDS ADD TO FLAMES
Ice Plant at Brownwood a Total Lota; 

23 Acre* of Stock Pan* Burn at 
Fort Worth.

Brownwood. June 26.—Sunday morn
ing fire destroyed property to tha 
amount of $60.000, when the entire 
plant of the Brownwood Ice & Fuel 
Company waa destroyed with the Knox 
Produce Company and Swift & Co.'s 
stock, which was in the same building 
occupied by the produce company. The 
(ire started in the building occupied 
by the produce company, and a strong 
wind soon fanned the flames to the 
tee factory, which was only a few 

away.
At the time of the fire three car* 

were consumed and the third slightly
damaged

losses: Brownwood ice and Fuel
Cofpany $500,000, with $35,000 insur
ance; Knox Produce Company $2,000, 
with $1,000 Insurance; Swlth & Co., 
$2,600. insurance not known. Snyder 
Brokerage and Storage Company o f 
San Angelo, loss on building occupied 
by Knox Produce Company and Swift 
A Co. $3,000, with $2,000 insurance; 
two refrigerator car*.

Brownwood is without an ice plant, 
hut S J. Chandeler. manager of the 
plant, say* that a new and modem 
plant will be build as soon as possi
ble.

Stock Yards Fire.
FVrt Worth; Sunday the Fort 

■Worth Stock Yards were visited by 
another disastrous fire, the second 
since the beginning of the present
year

Fire, which started about 4 o'clock 
In the afternoon and burned fiercely 
for two hours, swept bare twenty-sev
en acres of rattle and hog pens, de
stroying property variously estimated 
at from $100,060 to $200,000.

A spark from a locomotive is be
lieved to have caused the fire.

So far as known only about fifty 
hvsd of cattle and 200 hogs were de
stroyed of the thousands o f head o f 
live stoak In the pens. Such hogi as 
died, perished more from heat and 
smoke than from the fire. Boys and 
men drove them out on the runs 
ahead of the advancing flames and 
many excessively fat porkers drop
ped In the street hundreds of yards 
from the fire and died.

The properly logs was fully covered 
by insurance and. as facilities remain 
for handling 326 cars o f cattle per 
day there will be no interruption o f 
business, according to an official state
ment issue by General Manager King 
of the Stockyards Company.

The pens which were consumed cov
ered a stretch of ground nearly one 
mile in length and one-sighth o f a mile 
In width, to the west o f the packing 
houses of Swith and Armour.

TEXAS VITAL STATISTICS.

Consumption Leads In Death's Grim 
Procession.

Austin; According to a statement 
by John E. Rosser, lutate Registrar of 
Vital Statistics, pellagra claimed twen
ty-two victims In Texas during the 
month of May. Nineteen of the num
ber were whites. Hitherto the num
ber of deaths attributable to pellagra 
ha* rarely exceed od ten or twelv# In 
any given month, the total number 
for the year 1910 being but 116. These 
sees were distributed as follows: Dal

las 3. Hamilton 1. Travis 1, Hrath 1, 
t.rayson 2. Mclennan 2, Parker 1. Jof- 
ferson 1, ' :unar 1. I .am pa sag 1, Tar
rant 2, Navarro 5. Harris 1.

For the month of May there was 
reported a total of 5,853 births, thus 
analysed: Whites, alive 4,33»; Blacks, 
alive, SS5; whites, no sex given, 87; 
blacks, no sex given, 7.

The mortality table shows a total 
of 2,664 deaths for May, of these 2.- 
139 being whites a nd 465 being blacks.

? American Trade Balane# Fins.
Washington; A new record In tha 

foreign commerce of the United States 
surpassing that of any year In busi
ness history, waa made during the 
eleven months of the fiscal year end
ing with May. During thta period tha 
Importe and exports of the United 
states, as complied by the Bureau of 
Htatlstloa, amounted to $3,812,383,506, 
which axceada tha record year of 1908 
by almost $8,000,000. The balance of 
*rade In favor of Araericap business 
nisn from their foreign customers 
«mounts to $501,525,603 for the eleven 
months.

Sweetwater Loses Orient Shops.
Austin; Tha Supreme Court over

ruled a motion for rehearing in the 
case of Kansas City, Mexico and O r  
tent Railway Compsmy vs. City of 
Sweetwater, thereby finally holding 
that the Orient may remove Its shops 
• nd general offices from Sweetwater. 
San Angelo Is the beneficiary of this 
decision as the shops and officea will 
to  to that place.

The second hank for Gladwater 
opened last week

The three-story home of the Clti- 
iens’ National Bank of Lubbock is 
nearing completion.

Midland is to hare a grand Fourth 
>f July barbecue and celebration, be
ing joined by neighboring towns and 
villages.

A  recent count of Brownwood's 
population shows it to be 10,375. This 
.'ount was taken by a city directory 
bureau.

Five new stores, modern in style 
tnd construction, just completed at 
Garland, completes covering ali the 
ground around the public square,

On July 15 Henrietta will vote on 
i proposed bond issue of $18,000 for 
the purpose of damming the Little 
Wichita for a city water supply.

After several months of water from 
the Trinity mixed with some artesian 
water Fort Worth has completed ar 
rangements for an all artesian water 
supply.

The removal of a piece of the skull 
of Harry Wlltse of New Haven, Conn., 
which was pressing on the brain, re
stored sjieech lost six months pre
viously

The Dallas Humane Society is rais
ing a fund for installing an electric 
executioner for dogs doomed to death. 
Formerly a lethal chamber was used, 
but lately they have been killed by 
shooting.

The city commission, the mayor, 
the State senator and representatives 
from Dallas ali unite in asking the 
Governor to raise the bond limit of 

; Dallas from $5,000,000 to $8,000.000. 
i This limit is arbitrarily fixed at pres- j  ent.

Plans for a new Katy station at 
Temple presented by the company are 
not considered elaborate enough or 
extensive enough for the demands of 
the situation by the city organiza 
lions, and new plans have beeti urged 
upon the railway management.

Every common railway carrier will 
be required after July 1 to report to 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
by telegraph “any collision, derail
ment or other accident" resulting in 
the death of one or more person».

Wool buyers in New Mexico have 
been ordered to cense buying, oc ac 
count of proposed tariff changes.

Galveston received her first bale of 
1911 cotton Saturday. It came from 

\ Hidalgo county.

Dublin will hold an election on Aug 
i list a to vote on Issuing bonds amount.

ing to $45,000 for the purpose of erect- 
• ing a new high school building. In 
I the event of a favorable vote. It is 
i intended to use the present high school 
j building for a ward school.

F. A. Pines, the Dallas aeroplanlst. 
who has made several successful 
flights, has made an engagement to 

| fly at Texarkana on July 3 and 4. His 
machine is one of the inns’ powerful 
in existence, the engine being a 100- 
125 h.tise .lower plant.

Hon. Martin W. Littleton, formerly 
of Dallas, now Democratic Congress
man from the Oyster Bay District, 
New York, has accepted an invitation 
of the Dallas Chamber of Commerce 
to be the guest of honor at a recep
tion there, and, acoordlng to present 
plans, the event will be arranged for 
the night of July 6.

Order for 50,000 tons of structural 
and railway steel placed last week in
dicate an activity and strength that 
bodes well fol increased Industrial ac
tivity.

Saturday Governor Colquitt com
muted death sentences against two ne
groes. who were to hang in Waco on 
the 29th, to life sentences in the peni
tentiary.

Mount Pleasant, taking the cue from 
Paris, has arranged to erect a city 
abattoir for the municipal siaughtei 
of all animals killed for food in tbs

The Mackey Telegraph Company 
opened offices In Dallas Saturday 
This company enters the Held fully 
prepared to handle an East bound 
business and has a capacity for som* 
forty operators In the Dallas office.

Wlltonvtlle and Little Flock In Bell 
County have voted $2,000 and $3,001 
respectively for school houses.

Preparations are being made for th* 
Baptist encampment at Sutherland 
Springs, a resort near San Antonio 
The camping ground consists of twen 
ty-flve acres on the Cibolo river, and 
hat an abundance of shade and min- 
oral water. The dates are July 4-14.

To avoid the Kansas law against 
he marriage of first cousins T. O. 

Holliday and Miss Eva Cora Tayloi 
of Augusta, Kan., were married at Dal- 
hart Wednesday morning.

The strike of seamen, which had 
caused some trouble, particularly In 
English ports, came to an end last 
week by the strikers applying for 
work at the docks.

With indications that death resulted 
from heat, the body of a negro named 
Willie Felton, age 2», was found in a 
Texas A Pacific box car, near East 
Bide avenue and the Texas A Pacific 
tracks In Dallas.

A combination summer and winter 
theater is planned at Abilene Thi 
building will be of brick 150x5), wit! 
stage 30 feet deep

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
CNTIRE WEEK’S HAPPENINGS 

THAT ARE WORTH PASSING 
NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE R EID
Current Domestlo and Foreign News 

Boiled Down to Rssdable and
•mall Spao*.

The Cleburne Street Railway Com
pany has bought three new cars.

Arrangements are making to hold 
i  great land show In Houston at some 
date yet to be determined during the 
month o f November.

Over 200 cars of onions will be 
»hipped from Eagle Pass this season, 
besides a great variety of other truck 
and fodder crops.

Houston has 47 lumber corporations 
engaged in wholesale trade with a 
combined capital of $78,000,000. The 
aggregate annual volume of business 
handled is $37,000,000.

Discoveries of great undervaluation 
Of cutlery Imported from Germany, 
in order to beat the Government out 
of tariff duties, are alleged to have 
recently been made.

Rev. J. Frank Norris, o f Fort Worth 
has thrown down the gauntlet to any 
respectable and responsible antl-pro- 
blbltlonist, by offering to pay his ex
penses and $10 a day as salary to 
the anti who will go on the stump 
$nd discuss the prohibition question. 

Great impetus toward activity for 
! good roads in the South has been glv- 
8n by the people of Kentucky in the 

| proposed reconstruction of the old 
liOulsvilie & Nashville pike into what 
will be known as the lancoln Way. 

Texas' only dependence for a corn 
, crop this year must be in June corn, 
squaw corn, or inllo maize and Kaffir 
corn, according to W. T. Loudermiik, 
president o f the Farmers' Union.

The Wesley College at Terrell has 
been discontinue! for lack of suffi
cient patronage to make it self-sus
taining. The total assets of the insti
tution are valued at $35.000, and the 
liabilities are about $11,000.

Plans are now being made for the 
erection o f a handsome home on the 
College of industrial Arts campus for 
the president o f the institution. The 
home is to cost about $5,000.

Prof. X. C. Hamner, one pf the 
chemists in the experiment station at 
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege, has resigned and accepted the 

' position of city chemist o f the city of 
i Dallas.

A  dispctch from Waxahachie say* 
j that Stone A Webster, who are build

ing an intemrban from Dallas to Wax- 
: ahachie plan to build to Ennis and 
| Corsicana from there was indicated by 

surveyors entering the field Tuesday 
! mopping.

About 600 people attended the ded 
j ication of the new castle hall of En- 
j nis Ixvdge No. 11, Knights of Pythias, 

Monday night. A special train of sev 
enty-five people came over from Wax
ahachie. and members o f many other 
neighboring lodges were present*

The Wichita Falls A Northwestern 
Railroad Company has closed con
tracts for the extension of that road 

! from Hammond to Canadian. Texas, 
a distance o f thirty-five miles. Work 
will start as soon as the engineers 
have completed preliminary work.

The County Commissioners o f Bell 
I County have issued an order calling 
: an election in the Belfaiis school d1s- 
i trict for the purpose of voting on a 
j bond issue of $11,500, the proceeds to 
I be used in the erection of a modern 
pressed brick school house at Belfaiis.

The State Firemen's Association of 
Texas met in thirty-sixth annual ses
sion in Waco Tuesday morning for a 
three days’ meet President W. T. 
Hunt o f Dublin presided.

The summary of commerce and fi
nance of the department of commerce 
tnd labor, issued monthly, shows that 
at the end of the first nine months of 
the fiscal year, or from July or March, 
Inclusive. Galveston stands next to 
New York in the total value o f for
eign commerce, surpassing New Or
leans. her nearest rival, by nearly 
$17,000,000.

Contract was let a few days since 
for ten blocks of brick paving in the 
residence section of Temple.

Postal banks authorized and to be 
ni operation by July 15 number 16 In 
Texas. 17 in Oklahoma, 13 in Arkan
sas and 9 in New Mexico.

A warrant has been issued for the 
arrest of Dr. E. D. Dumas, mayor of 
Cass I-ake, Minn., charged with being 
the leader of a gang of Incendiaries 

A Mexican boy. twelve years old, 
was lynched by a mob at Thorndale 
Monday night. The boy had killed 
a man by stabbing bin  

Modern machinery Is being Installed 
jistalled Bryan's new candy factory.

The Waxahachie Gas Company, of 
Waxahachie, capital stock $125,000. 
wan chartered by the State Depart 
rent. The Temple Oas Company, cap
ital stock $150,000, was also char
tered.

The Wichita Falls A Northwestern 
Railroad has purchased five new en- 
(tnes from the Baldwin Ixicomotlve 
Company, one of which will be used 
m passenger service and four In 
Yelght service. The cash expenditure 
IS »67.727.

Ten members of Du: las Y. M. C. A. 
called the Hikers’ CP. i, left that city 
Monday to walk to I on Sill, Okla 
homa, 250 miles awvi

Practically all thJt rice consigned 
to the Houston mills uu» been milled 
and amounts to somer'iing like 33,000 
bags in to date.

The election held at Estelline for 
the purpose o f votin'» $40.000 for th* 
building of good rcuds carried by a 
handsome majority.

After selling ice a* an advance of 
10c per hundred pounds In Fort Worth 
that Is at 35c per 10P the price was 
dropped back to the old 25c level.

Tom Bonner, a negro, was fatally
The movement of the rice for ex 

port by the Southern Rice Growers' 
Association has begun and the stock 
is being concentrate I at Galveston 
from which port it will be shipped to 
Germany. .

Fire originating from lightning Sun 
day destroyed a two story building at 
Farmers’ Branch, Dallas County 
which was occupied as a drug store 
and Odd Fellows' Hal!.

J. W. Bishop, for the past six years 
auditing clerk of the department ol 
education, resigned Saturday and 
leaves for Piainview where he will b« 
connected with a large immigration 
company.

Monday night a new gusher, spout
ing oil over the derrick, was brought 
in at Electra. This is the second 
gusher brought In there within the 
past few days.

The right to do business in Texas 
will be forfeited to approximately one 
thousand delinquent corporations on 
July 1. according to announcement 
made by the secretary of state for 
failure to pay franctnse tax.

A fine honey flow has been on this 
season and a large Amount of honey 
will be shipped from Goliad. The Go
liad Bee and Honey Company lias 
shipped out about 30,300 pounds, with 
more to follow.

The duty of $5 a ¡ie»d imposed by 
the Mexican government on export 
cattle has bee renviv.Ml. This is a 
relief-to cattlemen who have contract
ed to deliver cattle depending on 
their Mexican ranche.-

It is understood at the department 
of justice that the Americau Tobacco 
Company will not flic application for 
rehearing in the Supreme Court, as 
it was given pemilsiion to do any
time before June 29.

A new era in Sundae baseball may 
have been marked by a semi-profes
sional game at Poughkeepsie last Sun
day, when the Rev. J W. latrkin. a 
local pastor, opened the game with an 
address to the crowd o f a thousand

The school bond election in De So
to, Dallas County, common school dis
trict. for $10,000 bonds to be used in 
erecting buildings, equipping, etc., 
failed to carry by a Vote of fifty 
against and forty-six for.

Gov. Colquitt on the 19th granted 
pardons to twenty aged negroes in 
the penitentiary as a result of his 
personal inspection of conditions last 
week. Some of the negroes hail been 
conflfinsd in prison so long that they 
did not remember the county from 
which they were sentenced.

Judge J. C. Walker. 90 years old, 
and one of the wealthiest citizens, 
died very suddenly at Waco Sunday 
night. He had been up all the day 
befdre. He was a scientist o f some 
not# and had long been studying the 
problem of .harnessing the ocean 
waves and securing power for storage 
purposes.

The Medina Irrigation Company 
has purchased 13,000 acres of land 
which will be placed under irrigation. 
The company is now building a dam 
across the Medina river which will be 
1360 feet long and 180 feet high and 
will be one of the largest dams in 
the United States

Four convicts were killed, twelve se
riously injured and fourteen convicts 
and three guards slightly injured 
Sunday in the collapse of a bullpen 
near Watervllle. N. C., in the heart 
of the Smokies.

Texas Is turning out to be a health 
resort for the army. The troops who 
are supposed to be suffering all sorts 
of hardships as a resuK of the con
centration in the maneuver camp and 
the long hikes over the sunbaked 
prairies are enjoying better health 
than th* soldiers of the most favored 
posts elsewhere.

‘‘Trust busting.' cost tbs govern
ment $843,184 in disbursements to spe
cial assistants to the attorney general 
and to district attorneys between 
March 5, 1909. and May 31, 1911, sc- 
cording to s report of the department 
of justice.

Work begun last deek upon con
struction of the new tormina! station 
for the Houston-Ga)vsston Interurban 
electric railroad at Houston. The 
building will be built qf pressed brick 
and will be 100x160 feet long Cars 
will b* running over the new line by 
November 1.

An announcement it made that work 
will begin June 26 on the construc
tion of a seven-story bulMlng for the 
TravJs Club of Ban Antonio, to cost 
$80,000. It Is to be one of the most 
complete club houses In the South.

Col. W. C. Jones died Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. It. R. Ney 
land in Greenville. Col. Jones was 
horn in Georgia on May 13, 1839, and 
came to Texas In 1»*0. settling In 
Panola County. He enlisted in the 
Confederate Army in IN I , in a com
pany organised at Klyslaa Fields and 
served with gallantly through Um  war.

™ e D A i p y

NEW SAFE FOR MILK BOTTLE

Ingenious Apparatus That Is Destined 
to Balk Petty Thieve*—Opened 

Only With Key,

It took two Michigan men to de
vise the milk bottle safe shown here, 
Dut between them they contrived a 
most ingenious apparatus that is <le 
stined to balk the petty thieves that 
'teal milk bottles from doorsteps.

GREEN RYE FOR MILK COWS

May Be Fed When It Heads Out and 
There It More Nourishment in 

It at That Time.

Green rye may be fed as goon as It 
| heads out; there is then the most 
1 nourishment in the stalks Cut when 
free of dew, and let It wilt a few 
hours before feeding. Feed small 
quantities at first. A half forkful may 
be given to each cow after the bay 
has been eaten When fed thus there 
is no danger of bloat or hoven. The 
feeding of green feed to cattle should 
be in the hands of a careful man, and 
not given to boys or a careless hand. 
Attention to this rule will frequently 
save the life of a valuable cow

Horses at work should not be given 
\ green feed, as it is liable to produce 
colic. Cows should not be turned out. 

1 to pasture too early. Wait until the 
grass has made some growth, and 

! there is some nourishment In the 
grass Before turning out to grass 
give the cows a feed of hay or straw 
first After the hay is eaten they are 
turned on the pasture For the first 

j day or two let them graze, one or two 
\ hours. When the cows are accus
tomed to the change they may remain 
out all day Experienced dairymen 
feed a small grain ration throughout 
the grazing season If you are getting 
16 cents per gallon for milk, it will 
pay to do this.

TO WASH LINGERIE WAISTS

Dip Them In Lu k e w a rm  L a th e r of 
Naphtha Soapsud* and Rub the 

Soiled Spots.

In the raae of lingerie waists too 
fine to stand the weekly boiling by tbs 
borne laundress, the alternative of th« 
cleaner's establishment is a dip into 
a lukewarm lather of naphtha soap 
suds and a rub on tbe soiled spots 
with the same soap The waist Is 
then rolled up wet and left all night 
in a china bowl. In the morning, with
out further handling, it is rinsed In 
wsrm water, the water being changed 
until the final rinsing leaves it per
fectly dear Tbe usual bluing and 
starching process follows and the 
waist is dried in the sun. It Is then 
dampened and rolled up until it show* 
an'even dampness suitable for iron
ing and is pressed quickly and ca r» 
fully, rare being taken about having 
an iron of the right degree of* heat. 
The process gives a lovely, cleat 
whiteness to the linen or cotton fab
ric of the blouse and does not rot 
even tbe finest goods. It tr.ay not be 
resorted to for colored materials, but 
for anything white It is Invaluable. In 
these days when electric Irons may 
be used in the privacy of one’s own 
room at the summer hotel, a capable 
maid can do up all tbe best waists in 
this way.

New Filk Bottle Safe.

The safe is a box just big enough to 
hold two bottles, side by side, and is 
divided into two vertical compart
ments The door has a spring lock 
and the key is held by tbe house
holder, the milkman not requiring 
any. in the fact that the milkman 
needs no key lies the feature of the 
device. In the bottom of one com
partment is a trapdoor that strikes 
the lock on the front door as it is 
pushed up and opens the latter. 
When a bottle is placed on the trap
door, however, and a sliding bar ad
justed just above the bottle to pre
vent its being raised, the milkman 
can close the front dor of the safe 
with the assurance that no thief can 
enter At the side of the box ‘s a 
book to bold any extra bottles.

EXCELLENT QUALITY OF MILK

Jersey Cow la Unsurpassed for Beauty, 
Utility, Profit and Superiority 

of Product.

The inilk of tbe Jersey cow will al
ways be In great demand with tbe 
critical consumer, because it contains 
far greater proportion of nourishing 
solids and rich, highly flavored, but
ter fat than the milk of other breeds.

The man who investigates the ad
vantage of the Jersey cow over the 
dairy breeds will generally invest his 
money in a Jersey cow. and the profits 
will demonstrate his wisdom.

tyie Jersey cow yields as much 
profit as two or more ordinary cows. 
•She is .healthy, vigorous, and costs 
no more to keep than an inferior cow.

IRONING BOARD FOR SLEEVES

Device of An Ohio Man That W ill Be 
Appreciated by th« W ise 

Housewife.

The average ironing board Is mucll 
too large to slip into the sleeve of th« 
average woman's shirtwaist, so an 
Ohio man has devised a sleeve iron
ing board This device is made o f 
two boards, one acting as a base and 
tbe otber. shaped like a sleeve, binged 
upon it and collapsible so that th » 
two can be folded together when 
necessary and form a flat object, tak
ing tip little room. A book fastened 
to the baseboard holds the ironing 
section rigid In whatever position It

VENTILATION IN DAIRY BARN

Some of Essential Points in Securing 
Proper Amount of Fresh Air 

in Cow Stables.

The essential points in securing 
sufficient and satisfactory ventilation 
In stables are, according to the King 
system of ventilation, as follows: 

Stable walls and ceilings should be 
practically air light and non-conduc 
tors of heat and cold Doors and 
windows should fit well

Fresh air intakes should t>e not 
j more than ten or twelve feet apart.

Prize Winning Jersey Heifer.

The milk from the Jersey cow is 30 
per cent, richer than the average cow 
The Jersey cow Is unsurpassed for 
beauty, utility, profit and excellent 
quality of product.

* •
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Gilded Milk.
L. Horton, one of the biggest retail

er* of milk In New York state. Is 
i charging twenty cents a quart fot 
some of the milk he sells. Tbe milk 
is produced by the owner of a farm 

A t  Newburgh. N. Y „ and cleanliness 
Is Insisted on to an extent almost un
believable The cows are washed and 
wiped with spotless linen, and when 
the milk is obtained it is handled aa 
though it were champagne. The milk 
is sold to the "gilded rich" in New 
York city.

Hook Holds It in Place.

is desired, either closed or elevated. 
This is achieved by thrusting the free 
end of the hook Into one of various 
holes along the supports, and ttte Iron
ing portion is thus maintained at dif
ferent levels Without a device of 
this kind the laundress can only Iron 
sleeves out by going over them aa 
they lie stretched out on the board, | 
and this process often causes unsight
ly creases. Slipped over a small board 
the sleeves can be formed smooth In 
every part.

King Ventilating System.

They should have the outside opening 
at least three feet below the Inside 
opening, with the inside opening at 
the celling, provided with a valve or 
shutter.

Foul air flues should be air tight 
and non-conductors of heat and cold. 
They should have their lower opening 
about one foot above the floor level, 
and with as few bends as possible 
pass upward to a height of at lepst 
twenty-five feet, and should alw^-s 
be two or three feet above the rldfce 
of the roof or of any .near-by roof, in 
building these flues around a girt or 
plate they must be enlarged in propor
tion to the size of the obstruction 
passed.

Old Cream Is Bad.
Deliver the sweet cream as often as 

possible, at least three times a week 
in the summer and twice per seek 
during the winter. Wrap a heavy 
blanket around tbe can to keep the 
cream from freezing on the road to 
the creamery or cream station. During 
warm weather soak this blanket in 
cold w ater to keep the cream cold.

Frozen Fruit Pudding.
One pint rich cream (whippet), on» 

pint rich milk, on« pint cut peaches 
or ripe berries, three eggs (yolks 
only), one and one-half cuigs sugar. 
Beat the eggs well together with th« 
sugar. Bring the milk to a boll, stir 
It carefully Into the eggs and sugar. 
Return It to the kettle and stir over 
tbe fire until It thickens slightly. Do 
not let It boll, or It will curdle. Set 
the custard aside to cool, then freeze. 
When partly rrozen add the whipped 
cream. Turn a little longer, then stir 
in the fruit. Pack in a mould.

REGULAR TIME FOR MILKING

Job Should Not B* Performed by 
Tired. Dirty Farm Hands, Just 

in From Fisld.

There Is much loss in milking be
cause of having this work done by 
tired snd dirty milkers, but the men 
doing th* work are not to blame tor 
being In this condition, says a writer 
In the Kimball's Dairy Farmer. They 
come from the fields with their clothes 
covered with dust and perspiration, 
and as soon as they have their supper 
commence the milking. Is it any won- 
der that It Is often only half done? If 
farmers would make It a rule not to 
compel the help to do milking out of 
seasonable working hours they would 
experience much less trouble to se
curing help. The milking should be 
made a part of the day's work and not 
an addition to it. Many farmers, espe
cially where only ten or fifteen rows 
are kept, look upon this job aa a side 
Issue; that Is. the milking can be 
done when they can’t do anything 
else. The milking Is as Important ns 
any part of the work, and whether 
you are plowing or harvesting make 
your plan* so that when the time 
comes to inilk It enn lie done without 
any delay Again, ‘ he best results 
ciimiot be hud irom ecw* unless ibty 
• te Qil’ktd at rogv.iar hours

>ad cream will not make good 
butter.

Dairying is the most prominent 
branch of farming.

A little laxative feed should be 
given at the time of freshening

Milk cows must have an abundance 
of water or they will fall off in milk.

A cow that milks for only five or 
six months is seldom a profitable 
cow.

Irregularity and too much gener
osity in feeding the calf ar« often 
dangerous.

When your cows do not pay for 
their feed, it's time to change the feed 
—or the cows.

Selling tbe products of the field to 
the cows snd bogs Is delivering them 
to the best market Known.

If there Is a noticeable falling off in 
the milk, se« It n change in the ra
tion cannot bring back the flow.

Cows like molasses and as It makes 
otber feed taste good, naturally aids 
digestion and Is a good thing to feed.

When calves begin to scour skip a 
feed or two and they will generally 
come around all right In a short time.

The silo enables the dairyman to 
keep more livestock on the same num
ber of acres and at less cost In feed 
and labor.

Never take a very young calf away 
from Its mother snd put It on sktm- 
mllk Taper It off from whole milk to
sktnimtlk gradually.

Every dalrymau should conduct his 
business in such a manner that he can 
s»~ lo any man: “I am a dairyman
rd 1 am proud ol It.'

Blusbsrry Slump.
Take canned berries, more or leas 

as wanted, put In an Iron saucepan, 
sweeten with sugdr to taste, add asm« 
quantity of water as berries and nut
meg to season; let come to a boll; 
have some dough ready as for dump
lings (no shortening), drop In the 
mixture until done; don't crowd 
them: take the slumps out when don« 
and keep the mixture hot; when 
ready for the table pour th« mixture 
over the slumps and a«rv« at one«; 
drop them with a small spoon.

Homs mads Liniment.
Dissolve ten cento' worth o f ____

camphor in one teacup of ammonia or 
alcohol and shake well; then add half 
a pint of pure olive oil and ten cento’ 
worth of glycerin; shake well before 
using This liniment will cur« sciatia 
rheumatism by rubbing the parts In 
pain from six to eight weeka, and will 
not return. It will take the swelling 
from a sore throat.

Pudding.
One tablespoon of gelatin«, dissolve« 

In a cup of boiling water; beat white« 
of four eggs stiff, then b«at tha
tine In slowly. Add a cup of a 
and walnuts If desired. Cover w 
custard sauce.

Birdsnast _
Pare and core four or five apples; 

put in baking dish and fill each bole 1« 
the apple with sugar and cinnamon. 
Beat two eggs wtib a pint of milk, 
one tablespoon of flour and a Itttt*
0 110 9 1' ’
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M u ? City News-Record'A Plea For
The Local Pastor\ V .  K H l i « «

K d im r  »••«* K ro p r le tm r .

V ^ r r d  Not. 10. 19011. at to* Sterling 
» *  second class matter.

It may not be any of our business 
—perhaps it were better that noth- 
ing be said about it here, but as we 

; (jot our cue from a noted Methodist
Ituro evCRV FRIOAY AT STERUN8 presiding eider, and knowing that

* __he is a good man and a successful
CITY, TEXAS. . , ,  . . „  .

_  range boss for his many flocks, we

j 0 »Mil>»cnl.er« ralilntt to *vt their pa
pa-runtime. »Ill confer a favor by ie-| 
jurying MOf'»« oi*.

US

make hold to say things.
For more than a decade the church1 

1 people here, as well as other places, 
—  have been holding revivals every 

summer. Regardless of the able 
; pastors these people have had. it hasa*

A chain is only as strong as
w.okert link A law is only — , , _weakest j been the custom to send off and get,
strong as there is sentiment to ck some evangelist to do the preaching
it carry off the honors and pocket the

— -— “  i pay tliat justly ltelongs to the local
Several days of calm last week pastor. It is a well known fact that

caused a great deal of anxiety; *ome evangelists have carried off

j IN THE PUBLIC EYE I
♦  ________________■ -------------------------------------------- r............ .............. -  ♦

11 nature is putting cjn new* 
Rclothes. Humanity, like Na-! 

j '^ tu re , wants New Clothes— J
♦ New Clothes always. I have*
♦  studied the wants of the people ♦
♦ along this line and am striving;
♦ to cater to them. Come and see♦ 
!the results of careful study and* 
l practice. Buy your Dry Goodst 
Jfrom me, for I have bought fori

YO U

1___ i„,, ,y... iuiuiv ntwucy, iur >1 tWO-Wet'ks SiegCamong our stockmen, but the wind « , , .. . ..
„ , . , 1 against the devil, from tins town

sprang up again tu a> .in t urt than the local pastor got for fourjx
is plenty of water again. months' hard, faithful work. Not

"" only this, but some have become
Keep cool. boys, it will be over on victims of the idea that nothing but

the 22nd. It may not go just as you a noted, high-priced evangelist is
would wan. it to go but it is not able to tell the story and show the

, u . u . u sinners the evils of their ways. Theywhat you want, that hurts, it is what I .. , . , , ,
: seem to think that preachers of the

you get that stirs a fellow up. Abe Mulkev and Sam Jones type
are the only ones who are a We to lead

that the

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

N O  E X P 6 N S E
Is spared in keeping everything 
needed on the Farm or Ranch.

H .  Q .  L Y L E S

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Statewide Prohibition
and the Bailey Issue

"Sfatewtdo prohibition and th# Itatlev 
qut.tkn nr. now th# paramount Ise'ies
In Texas, ami It is th“  prlvIlcK* (if every 
eltlcen to vote his conviction» on the»« 
qufstlona, l>ut when they are finally 
settled we submit a few subjects for 
the consideration of the public." save 
the Texas Commercial Secretaries' As
sociation.

New Cam pa ion Issuss.
There are 137,000,000 acres of land In 

Texas that have never been plowed: we 
have 40,000,000 acres of Isnd that Is 
loonted ten miles and over—some of It 
130 nillea—from a railroad. The Texas 
farmers ship $1,200,00'} worth of raw 
materia! to the forelxn factory daily: 
we have vast beds of mineral wealth 
stored beneath the surface which have 
never been touched and the list could 
b* extenjed indefinitely. We would like 
to place these subjects In the box for 
those tvho draw campaiqn Issues to se
lect from. The buildInq of an empire 
Is s question about which there can 
Ire difference of opinion sufficiently 
wide to Hive spice and vigor to a cam
paign and If, after the campaign Is 
over we could get our orators and writ
er» lo discuss Toxas development for a 
few months aud present the merits of 
the plow and hammer, we would 
awaken to vigorous activity the wealth, 
talent and enterprise of the people and 
make Texas the greatest state In tl.s 
Union.

W. L. FOSTER. PRES. 1. S. JOHNSTON, VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2ad V. P. 
J. 8. COLE, CASHIER SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS T. CASHIER

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  S T E R L I N G  C IT Y .  T E X A S .

CAPITAL $60,000,00
» «

M

>•

Accounts are solicited from individuals, who may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent with good 
business methods

H U ■ ______________
t l  . -  k .. .». a, -e -a  • A • »  .A.
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court people unlo salvation, and 
That,

This custom is laying hundreds of 
brilliant men on the shelf because 
they are forced to do the drudgery 
of the church and denied the honors 
and substantial things that are due 
them.

O. H. Graham, R P. Brown, E. M. 
Staggs, E. E. Reams, Omar Lane and

“the microbe of LOVE’’ A the Ft os î  w«;k ™
c t ip p r o c  trip reurned last Monday. The boys muRt About ft with th* *«r| «n«i •»?».

UKCAI OUbbfcba say they had a great time, caut“*» tf>rr,r,sf thftt a

Jus! take a look at that
yard fence. Isn't it a dandy? That, local pastor is without godly power
artistic fence and splendfcl concrete1 to lead the flocks safely into the
walks around the court house are fo,d-and lhat il lak,‘s a sPedal 

, . . . . shepherd lrom afar to say ‘ come)titticg monuments of the civic enter- . .. i
* home.

prise of the Wimodausis club and No, we arc not saying anything 
the riglit'xus pr.de of the level against the evangelist; They are 
headed gentlemen of our eommiss- good men and are doing a wonder-
ion. rs court Ladies and gentlemen ful work in the world. They go into lasl SaturdaV night by our Phl,atliea were so plentiful and took

our ancient John B Stetson is off to 
you for this good work We are all 
proud of you. But you must not over jjjem
forget the trees and shrubbery next range, wliere the Lord s flocks are 
winter safe and well cared for, and round

Th# Purpots of Govarnnnen*.
, H-ttle the pruhifc.Mm »nd the Halley 1 
j (»»;.» eith«r way and we have no« j 
brought another acre cf bind tind«r 
cultivation: beve not cor»iructeal an
other mile of railreBd. built another '«<•. ! 
tore, eperted up another mine or given : 
additional employment to tabor. In thla I 
life, first of all things we must have i 

! bread and making It easy for the bread 1 
winner Is thè first duty of government, j 
Agriculture, • ommerce and Industry aro I 

! the cornerstones of government and v,«e ‘

A. B. Neal of Lubbuck who went to 5 “ & SSU“ .ST" ™ Ì Z ? ' y0£  C° Z

A Great Fishing Trip

0 K Wsgon Yard

-------- plenty of fish and had good luck , f4trm“r Improve* his farm.
The Microbes of Love as staged i generally on the trip. They say fish

his business or a

Texas Growing.
, . i When the government Ccmplote» the 
Dait SO Pur..tine canal and the plane for the

the waste places and round up the young folks in the First State bank, ravenously lhat it took only a short ^ i y m ° a t r , i r X|ndustr 1»*̂ h,!rt* 
shepherdless, scattered flocks of Is- building was a huge success from Lrne to supply the camp with a^, ,r* "•‘,l
rad and place faithful shepherds1 the start to finish. The play furnish- lhe bsb tliat was needed, and ths . ju ns which .» 1!! force «, t„ . . ¡ . w  Wf

rest of the tune was spent in study- ~ CL .!*'• .commercial destiny of

building was a huge success from 
the start to finish. The play furnish- 

But if they go into good ^  two hours of royal enter

tainment for an appreciative aud-

' up a few old. black, worthies* weth- ìence.

Truth is truth and Galveston
must uot be deprived of the dis
tinction to which she is entitled. 
The American who attracted most 
attention in London during corona
tion week, the Hammonds not ex
cepted. was Mistah Jack Johnsing. 
the most famous living native of

. . . . T.xas Faith Is a good thing In grtv-
uig their Sunday school lessons and cn.mrnt. but work t* better md we

• *. rp« . . . , f.hot:JU pr*pnre Jo iY**et <%onditlona mh
pious meditation. There by a big they unfold !iki th* u « » i l !

Every member concerned in spring which gushed out of the old gn^ltninq- 'W” h ouf
ere. that are not fit for wolf bait, and the affair deserves unstinted praise hills »  gr(>at stream of clear, 1 ca.p'
then take the spring's clip of the and has the thanks of the town for.vVate*« they drank ai.d discussed tne« and if »■“ w:n ,,niv rm-»t th#m
whole flock for their puy, to say the breaking the monotory of the dull number and nierits of the kings and. "thaTsurpax^" "P * 
least of it, is not giving that shep- . . w  . queens of olden times. They mar- r obe,
herd a square deal season with n rare treat. We art* veled at the diamonds which they'

The man who thinks that it takes reques,ed in tbe name of the Phi1'  wore and Asa s (aces) heart was 
a preacher whose fame has reached “ tbea club to thank the manage-1 right before the Lord. They debat- 
all over the land to open his eyes to ment of the First State bank for so.t>d by means ° (  illustrated charts

. i-.x. * * i ______i ___ ‘ thp kinH r>f rliilva thp Isrgiplitr'is

anything on the

The Texas Banks

GOTTEN & DAVIS
EauuimuiiAmuuAmuuimAmimimiiuuAaiaaAmiUiîAumAiaiiimuiiuiAtuia

N e w  F u r n i t u r e
N E W  A N D  SECOND- 
H AND  FURNITURE, 
V A R I E T Y  A N D  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
TRUNKS A N D  V A 
LISES, ETC.

GLASS, TIN AND ENAMELED WANES

the light of the gentle Savior, had generously permitting’ its members |lbc kaid dubs the Israelites usedGalveston bland.—Houston Post. -  -  .......... ,w .
As the coronation was a piece of better be watched and never trust- to use the big room of the building ufiu-nst 

monkey business on a huge scale, it ed. for he b  liable to break over and j for the play, and the kind and 
was fitting that Galveston should take to the tules as soon as the courteous treatment and support 
send her biggest monkey to line up, weather gets cool. which the managment gave them
with the others. I When the writer was a boy, anti in the enterprise.

1 had supreme confident* in mankind —  . «_■- - »

Quite a number of summer ora- for a * luare deal-som* younf5.ladies D ia le d  StO iieS
tors are berating Governor Colquitt and young men * K“" ’

climb a big. tall

the Phillistines and
Money Is the blood of commerce an«1 

our banks are the heart of our flnan-

which they used-fa digging trenches. ! <‘ll! They *rf * ««cesMiry
The boys became so engrossed inj-M< powerful fa<',or *" th'  *’ate i d*‘ 
their studies on the banks of the! 
purling Pecos that they formed a :
‘Ten Club” for the betterment of | 
the company. One of their rules I

WILLIAMS

Txqnuse he is anti-state-wider. Ac
cording to some, he ought to be in 
jail and according to others he 
ought to be in the penitentiary. 
These fellows are inconsistent and 
making fcols of themselves. They

induced him to 
tree and thrash

! was that in their deliberations they 
! limited themselves to only ten sub-

Thinking he would receive a fair i 
share of the nuts and n sweet "thank 
you" from those fair ladies, he shod 
his coat and went up that tree like

until iare unjust to the governor and im- a sfi,Ĵrre*« and thrashed nuts 
pair his chances to make good his tbey t0 ¡iroiind 
famous slogan of peace and political tbe mearit*n,e those >oung men and
rest They knew what Mr. Col- women "ere

them away aa fast as they fell

or clubs
and no man was allowed use more 

! than ten clubs, ten diamonds or ten 

their argument.

velopmert. Our politicians may agi
tate, our Ipw qlvers le^lalate sill nut
promoters enthuse over our industrl» 
problems hut the tanker Is the mar. 
who passes final judgment ami upon 
his decision rests the prop-ess and 
ccstlny of the state.

(Sarpenter and Bulder
A R C B N T  P O R  W R L L  P R P B R .  S E B M E K B O U T  I T

Gen. Sam Houston’s Views.
nuts while they gathered them, j . P,g ^pruigs Herald: The day jects. If spades or clubs, wer; the

before she was to be married the subject under discussion# ihey were 
old negro servent went to her mis-1 limited to only t«n spades 
tress and entrusted her savings in 1
her keeping, so the story gees.
-Why Should I keep it' I thought I . “  ! resolution: “NO banking .netltu4.cn
you were going to get married. spades in the,r ^um ent. When offlce of „ lscoum llnd dfpotll or
said her mistress. “So I is. Missus, these deciples of the late Isaak

Oen. Sam Houston w 
Imnke and at the first
Convention Introduced

4s opposed to 
Constitutions! 
the f.tllowins

any

gathering and storing do you s pose I d keep 
f ,, , , „  money m de house wid dat

quitt s views were before he was H“ ‘m uwa> 33 fast a3 they fcU 
elected Unlike ex-govemor Camp- Present,y- lhey look ,ho nuts thoy 
Ml. Mr Colpuitt stands pat on had gatherHl and wentaway.leay- 
what h.- said he was for and has inS the writer up in the tree. When

he descended from the tree, took a

other money,d cor¡oratlon or banking

nigger?'
Which is a ccmpcpicn piece to the

all dis Walton had eaten their fill of the establishment shall 
strange (iainty fish and slaked their thirst to th«  constitution of 

their hearts content, they cranked i 
their automiblc8 end returned home:

matte- no change of front. He was 
elected by a big majority and it is 
right and just that a majority rule.

not reflect credit on anyone unless 
he commits a grave error, to de
nounce him U-cause 1« b not in 
lin-* with their views in matters of 
public policy

MONKEY BUSINESS

breeches, it occurred to him. for the 
first time in life. that perhap* ho 
had been played for a sucker; that 
he had been thrashing nuts for oth
ers to gather; that he got no reward 
for his ¡mins, except a skinned Mom-,

ever exist under 
Texas." General 

llouiton defended the resoluth'n on 
the floor of the eonven-Slon. but lost, 

one that details the story of a color- ulcir ii,ll0IIM01<'8 Bnu returned name Bmce then our banking institution» 
od cour ship by telephone. "Is dat much improved physically and spirit- hav* bten ero"  lng rap,dly-

Our Bankers.. / FTT
The patriotism, ability and con- 

»«rv.itletri of the Texas bankern h:.ve 
ptote«-t#<l. built up and directed the 
•tate’e material growth, placlnq under 
our business Institutions aolld, sub
stantial foundations and the tinanclnl 
fibre of the state Is  strong, vigorous 
and sufficiently elastlo to cure for our 
big problems In development.

look at his torn shirt and felt the Ca?in€ JaPk£/onr a*k<** a nrasculine ully. Like all true fieherman. the 
cool autumn breezes silently and ^  * !. lhe faJ  *l?d ° f phone- toys told the truth about the fish

He is governor of Texas'and'wiifbe whispering through the snog- . .^ J  V S .  will n S 'm e  ¡h0y ^  ^  ^  S°
for some time to come and it does hole in the boson, of hie jeans U)Ui [1(,x- Sadd(jy nightr- --c^se j large and plentiful they did not have

will,“ returned the courted one, ‘‘if I t(’ ak°m tht-m and the only rc- 
could git rnah wetiin’ dress ready, firet is that this editor was not with
w l.o is you?”—Dallas News.

Repeating Rifle
The gun to use iot rab

bits, squirrels, hawks, 
crows and all small 

game.

h bandies all .22 short cartridges sad C.B. caps; is as excrllmt gua 
for imsll game and target wort i p lo 50 yards. You quickly save 
the price of your riAe in the reduced cost df ansiunitiuo. It conforms to the 
high quality standard of all ¿Ebn&i repeated yet sells at a surprisingly lovr price.
Tks solid-lop and side ejection are si ways a protection, keep shdts, powder 
sod gases from voor face, allow instant repeat ahots. Quick take-down 
enuly denned takas lialc space sod brings greatest

mar# aba*« Ib a  f u i  SAw/¿- lina. S a a d S  
s posta*# for tk *  130 Jfw arC '.-t catato#.

»* expense.

;7 t / f t v a r m s* Karr Has am. <

them to enjoy the fun.

\ ach, tom clothes and a lot of ex per- 
| ience, which did him good all the * ♦  
days of his life. » •

To a man up a tree, it appears

» • • • • » • • » • • • • • • • • ♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • • « » a
• • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ - • » • • » » « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • Our Banks.

Th»- pomp and splendor and other
darn foolish stunt* indulged in the that the local pastors nrc thrashing 
coronation of George and Mary of nuts for the others to gather, aud it | 
England make« one weary to think is high time that they were getting 
of then» Why coulden’t they a square deal. It is high time that 
have driven over to the church and they were being put foward to do; 
had the preacher to put the crown the work and get the pay the others 
on their heads, prayed a prayer and are getting.
’•wig a song and then been dismiss- When th** churches get to paying 
*-d. without all this hurrah of the better snlarit*» to their pastors, and 
fix>ls of the world? Ail this toggery, i they have plenty of money to spare, 
tinsel and trumpery did no good to1 it is then time enough to afford the 
any one and ;aided not one u nit of luxury of two or three evangelists a 
etreugth and power, or even glory year; but ai long as the local pestor 
to England a King or Queen. Then, is not paid a full competency for Ids 
why could no: all this money wasted labor, and as long as he has influ-, 
•n ¡»ofiipous vanity have been used encc and is able to preach accepta- 
to buy food and raiment for tlie biy. that long ought lie to have the 
starving poor of London9 Suppose range to himself.
King George had taken these mill-1 This custom of having foreign 
tons which was wasted in extmvag- preachers to conduct our meetings 
•uice and show and spent it in re- tends to discourage the local preach- 
Mfving the sufferings of humanity, er by making him feci that his flock 
if would have added greater lustre i has no confidence in his ability; it I 

hi» crown than all the extrav ag- prevents him from that training and j 
•n»A ceremonies that were ever in- experience which the revival would | 
vfWwd since Adam wore fig leaf give him; and at test he shirks the 
«others. Geoggc and Mary ought responsibility and becomes a back 
Y* have H  the circuses have a j number through lark of opportunity 
«»oopohr of these barbaric shows. I which is denied him by his flock.

T h .e  b i g g e s t  l i t t le  
: * t h in g  w e  k n o w  i s  th e ;:

| FULLER & JOHNSON |
Pump Engine

• ; — ------------------------------------— — .— — . 2
? ♦  m  ■ *
*• Don’ t let vour stock suffer or your J* 
• l  truck patch die for want o f wntcr when Jj 
% this little wonder will save them. It ♦• 
Jo works while you sleep, and with little j j  
Jj attention is always on the job. Let JJ 
•J us show you one. «•

We have 527 national hank*. S7S 
slate bank*. 174 private banka, ami five 
esvinas hunks. The combined capltui 
of the state and nations! bangs Is psj - 
4f>3.bC0. rurpitts S2t.135.OSl, undivided 
profit S9.3SS.&QS and ths dapnslts on 
June 1. 1910. S27S.5SO.541. The figures 
on private bunks are net of record 
end ere. therefore, omitted In lhe 
above data. The amount on deposit 
In our banks Is equal to $70 per 
capita

Texas Investments.
No stale In the Villon can offer 

such. opr*>rtunftlet for Investment es 
Tessa. The rapid Inerea*» In value 
of all Texas property and the many 
business opportunities which are a f
ford'd every tndtvkJoal renders Invest- 

safe and prhfKaMe, Our rex I 
eats»» Imreanea In value approxi
mately on# million dollars per dsy and 
v e  have $700.000 of outside money 
coming Into Texas dally.

Since the 8th of last August there 
have been 342 cars of livestock 
shipped to market from this place. 
In these shipments there were about 
320 cars of cattle and the balance 
was sheep, horses and mules. Al
lowing 30 head to the car there 
were9600 head of cattle. At $20 
per head they were worth $192,000. 
At an average of $3225 per car, 
the shippers paid the railroad $11, 
029 in freight.

TbKasPAss N o t ic e

Notice Is hereby given that uu 
person who .-hull huot, fl*h, uu 
or hanl wood, or otliervite tress 
pan« on any of the land* owned 
or eontroled by me will he pros 
aented by the lull extent of iht

i  a o;
A . F. Jones

fe A HaÜ-Síorm of Lciid
•3 ftrrtr.o L**4j»g t.*#
i l  I f c  l'O litec 'j i j  s h e tifijt .
|iL í «h  «•rtn-if« m ll «ti #f >4
‘ W  n 1!««''»« iot# (b# (h io k * r  » K m

ktfc te yovt «ye».
Vori *♦» » bus H »blgk t to

rlie io '.vkdci ct no»— tío#.
Cuiraafeet! lo b t  Iht tr.oM »r<ur»?« . u  

fc*ib«r Btvvoilog R.flt |i» th« vrorU.
Ws'.o so two ftr'.**. D i s t t U i . i t r i f i  

rortrttJfc only. Tb« oibcy ubet %r.j «3« #f 
lireo cxrtulgc#— xx Sbort, ,tt Leof o 4 Jl 
Loej Bife, bu; «be gre.te«t te e s ;* ;/  lt ♦►- 
U ih e i ty  unz.g . i i  Lvag I..I«  to; r.4;0 
•0)7.

l í  yotr »!eo**f Ia8n’t it aro ovilK *̂ o4 «»• 
pnm pr«poit¿ C»n roctipt of I lf. fc.co

Polnts for the SharpuSoolcr, 
hur.tcr and Trapshootcf.

IVrKt *• *.4 t-'« «• rttl k -•< <f 
•bo» !» ¡ |o *  at< . -W tM ir ' . t í a  • 4 
va «lU a-ri« a Ic-.aa «Y *4...« *  >> 
•tw jr *< in-.H *r.rtlw  '• *
snt Wa *U  »1*4 *
stat cata •> u p e  n e . j . i  »
• lik b  -r.lt Bol e*'y p.ak< T**  *  ’ '
•bal Uibv r«a BlR ÍSr ata. t j '  - i 
Sa*s j m  4M»e. .Uva a a t* ««.■

i « s

jl LOWE & DURHAM i!J . ! ¡a
SrilSSaNV.VtViGGhtShhVriStti;

Notice to Hnuters.— Posted.

My pasture is posted aooord 
iog to the isw made and provided 
in snob eases aud all petsons are 
hereby warned and forbidden tr 
bunt, flab, or otherwise tresspass 
upon any o f the enclosed lands 
owned or eontroled by me, undei 
pain of proascetion to lb « full 
extent o f lb# lew. J. T. Dsvi* 

5 6 'Q? U

Mtt » « » »  •• Wriif. j*,
Tliroe men are mch claiming th*

«w a rd  o f $t<50 offered by tl»c eitt |
1 sf New Orlt-ani for (he capinrc. 4 i c  >

or alive, o f the negro, Itabcr, l __

Char!«, whose murder of a p-.hco.? I have a flue, 
man precipitated the recent rac<> con. * 8>eelduat aud
flmt in the Crescent City. Arbitra , stallion which I 
tors — ” * - • - -
me

J . GTEVENS
ASMS & TOOL CO.

nwr. « t
TftsFsftaryoff'a. Ufas 
Chicar«: i:fs, Alas«. 

r ? o r25HI

P lA t-L iO N  F o r  B à i .k

ooal-hlech, half 
half Pt*r«iiierou 
atn offa ring for■•ti , , , I ...... .......  ”  * ■ 1« «'Mi J I V£

i ÎW!id* whi#a ! ' '» ,W * l •» barg-tln. He ta in pria«#
ls en^cd to reeeir. ,t  f condition, well brokeu. nomi".*.

“ Belie** Faetarias nia Uaipat. { * ’ * yfBr" °*'1 ond n aore breeder. 
It may bo information to a good <Tb‘,,e wi,h,D*  *  K°od bora# *l  

many »hat Indian “ relic»” are now ,h«  »'«•>» pf*oo will plion#or writ#
being turned mit In regular factories 
one of whieh is located j0 m county 
M> Wisconsin. Tho relie-makew 
Uve a uacrc'5 proeesa by which an aa- 
cient «ppaerenre U imparted to 
boaret Annwbeair, eta _”• —- W ♦  - * * yfl|C

K. J o n e s ,
Btarling City. Texas

Wanted—Än Idea £S|S
r n t  Attrir* 
rito off-

Ä --------

a



wef.-'i

General Directory.
pistilli OMssrs.

jsdg*— w - Tlmmln*. 
à«*ri*».v-Al'c collii*« 
rtafli—1, H Colo,
Cpurt meets 4tb Mond.y «flor «roi 

Moud«? lo KobrO'ory Md September.

C in O  M U *1» 1
ju d ge -B. F. Brown 
jlttoTOOT— HuR1* Uordta 
Clerk—L. B. Col*
Bherlir-Jno. ». Ayr«*.
Irowarro—K. L. Uilmors 

‘ A»»e««or-l> C. Durham 
£ “ eror-W r  K m »
Court meet* Hist Monday In Faliru- 
ryi Már, Aufutt and November.

Com’r.

Coaaty CswwUsisstrs.

Pre. No. 1—B. F liobert* 
•• •• -j—Ji. k\ Atklnaou
t. “  y—S. !.. Hull
tt •• 4— J.H  JoOnttoa

Jaitlet Court.
Court, Pxaolnci No. 1, meet* Ird .Sat- 

trd«yln**o»i monili. Malcoui Black J. P

CMURCHE*.

Dr. J. T. Elder Physcun and Osteo
path. San A ncelo, Texas.

II. O. Pope, Jeweler, at Butler 
Orne store.

For city lots in the Phillip* 
Addition see B. U. Cummins.

When you want ice, high grade 
chocolate candy kept on ice, fruit 
and vegetables, go to Gamble’s

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Huckeli, of 
Kansas City, are visiting the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kellis.

E. B. Butler and Abe Gamble 
made a business journey to San 
Angelo last Tuesday. Owing to im
portant matters, Mr. Butler remain
ed over until Wednesday.

Mathis & Sellers, the well drillers 
cleaned out the county well last 
Tuesday. It will not lie long now 
until tlse windmill will be started 

I up and water begin to flow again.

We learn that the Baracca club 
1 Will pull off a public entertainment 
; soon. Come ahead, boys, the Phil- 
j athea’s made good and we feel sure 
s you can do likewise.

C. N. Crawford and family ac
companied by Miss Nettie Rawls, of

New Goods
In a New Store

Having moved into my New Quarters I have celebrated 
the occasion by laying in a large consignment of

L A D I E S ’ M E N ’S
SKIRTS 

SHIRTWAISTS  
DRESS GOODS 

UND ER W EAR  
HOSIERY 

SHOES
READY MADE SUITS

SHIRTS
PANTS

HOSE
UNDER W ’R 

- HOSE
SHOES

Hats Novelties

At Living Prices

First State Bank
O F

S t e r l i n g  C i t y

CAPITAL PAID OP $40,000.00
"All non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits of thi9 bank 

are protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund of the State
of Texas," amounting to approximately.........$2,000,000.00

Capital............................................................. 40,000.00
Additional liability of stockholders .. . . . .   40,000.00
Making total security to depositors M ‘- . O N O , O O O . o o

S M A L L  A C C O U N T S  
C IA TE D  A N D  R E C E IV E  T 2 X  S A M E  
C O U R T E 0 7 S  A T T E N T IO N  A S  TSOE 
LA R G E R  ONES

M. 1C. Ohurcb—I’resckinw »vert •*«-; San Angelo, left yesterday for New 

Md ‘ "d r0: ^ T ^ r ^ . ! Mexico Where they will visit rela-7-JUp. ni 
Hundey 

Beoda?.
mcQooI m D.W a. m. «m y  *Uves.

Kev-J. T. ItedoiuQ Pastor. fine P“ 9* * * *  depot has
j been completed for quite awhile, 

K. tr. Foster. 8.8 Supt. but for some cause unknown to the
Baptist—F resibtng *v*rv 1« and 3rd 1 public, the old box car is still U6ed 

ttuaua? In each mouth at It o’clock a.tu.! or a„  0fljce 
M p.in. Conference Saturday night: 

before lb« 4tb Sunday. (Sunday aoliool j Clarence and 
erery Sunday at 3 o’clock p.iu. i have leased the

Itev W. K. Hawn I’altor 
Prof. L . C. Durham. Supt. 
i'r*»t'Ti*.lau—Preaching «vary

Alvin Sparkman 
Saveli restaurant, 

and will operate it in the future.
la

Sand»y un e.icb month at 11 o'clock a.m.
iUr. Black, Faktor.

SOCIETIES.

M*M>n'c.—Sterling lodge Mo. 718, it 
f  *  A, M.. meet* Saturday nlgbia on or 
I*.faro tta« roll moon Id each monita.

N. I,. Duuglaat Hectelary 
W . K. i.ailiain W. Ai.

I

Kadern m a r— M eet* S a tu rd ay  t*. II
i  o'clock on or bufore lb« full moon 

ta iMkiiioiilh.
M r«. N ann ie B .K e l lU  tv .  M . 

Mr.. N. !.. ('ungía.» Secretary.

11 r
FylO — O-

A BIG LINE OF SHOES
Of the best make. Every shoe is made of good leather 
and is fresh from the factory

A  splendidHine of standard fancy Groceries at 
prices to su^t the times

A neat line of first class shelf hardware of which I can
Give You Some Good Bargains

It fill pay you Ib In i  our and price IMs p u d staff 
COME TAKE A LOOK & GET PRICES

Proposed Aracnement to The State Con
stitution Prohibit'ng The Manufacture, 
Sale. Barter and Exchange of Intoxi
cating Liquors Except For Medicin

al, Scientific And Sacramental 
Purneees

L O W E  Sl D U R H A M  
D e a le r *  in

i-Ä ’

B. F. ROBERTS
Sterling City, Texas

i

HAVn VOLTI W ATCH
CI.LAXj:d  o c c a s io n a l l y

A \\ A TCI I will run without 
oil or clsaning longer than

The boys are planning u fine dinner
for their customers on July 22nd.

I f  you want to buy or sell Und 
or live&totk io Storting county or 
Sterling Oily, see or write R. B 
Cummins.

Fisher Bros. Screw Worm Killer 
is the best known remedy for 
screw-worms. It not only kills the 
worms instantly, but it disinfects 
and heals tlie wound.

Butler Drug Co.

Osteopathic treament for rheu
matism, paralysis and other kindred 
diseases will be given by Dr. J. T.
Elder, Bunk and Trust building, San 
Angelo, Texas. 2t.

D. S. Smith has rented th*S. Poytor 
residence and he wants his old time 
patrons to know that they can get 
first class board, lodging at his place 
at reasonable rates aud that he has 
plenty of room for all comers and 
goers. - , . - ,■ ,Y:. . 2t

I B. B, Huckeli who came in from

w!1*110® *2 °  E a rn ed ; $15 per season

House  Jo in t  R e s o lu t io n  N o . 2

A resolution l.ropoulnx to iwneud the 
Couuitutioo of the stato of 'issa», by 
Aiunidit g  Anide 1C. S etimi go. ttn,*reol 
by strikt Uff out «mtr, pealing ».id section 
ai <1 s u Salutiti* lu lira therioif a uew 
rtfi tlou 20. prohibitum the u.a.-iufaetore 
for the purpose« ol sale, bjut-r or ex. j 
change. am] the rale, harter und exchange ( 
ot inloxieatiUg liquors, on ami after the, 

I second Tuesday In Ja> imry. A t». 1012. I 
within thin Siale, except for inertlctnal. I 
ectentißc ai.U «acraiuenui purpurne. aid 
providlug that tile I.eguLtU'« ot the

Co.’f in s a n d  C a sk e ts  
C a rry  Ir. s to c k  fin e , c o m p le t *  

lino  o f  U n tte r ta k e r ’o C o o d s .

Doran Hotel
C o m f o r t a b l e  R o o m s  a *

C l e a n  B e d s .  T a b l e  s u p p l i e d

.state uf Tex*« «ba il, at boon on tn- ren- w i t h  t h e  b e s t  o n  t h e  m a r k e t  
olid Tu-aday In January, A. I>. 1912. by j 
aurhnrtiy ol Mil. section, me t In 8esr.iou m .
in tne City or Austin and p*»e . ttlcieiit j K .  L . C O P * * * 0 0 » P r O p n e tO f
law« to euforc« thin «.clion; provides! ______ ___  . -------- —----  ■ i
farther. Hint this aeetiau shall not prevent {
any anaaoitot the Legislature from j-ks«- ^ ’  
li g a a v  ¡«w to eofor e the a«ine; aud, I (¿7 n£j
pn.v,ding, further, that a il I « « «  t»i force m f »  l _  TtJ ™
»h en  ttib,»DHrU lueui 1« uiiupled, piuvid- i (JJ L i j^ iC S  J (s J P © il^ irS
log p en a llie » cr forfeitures in relation to ; « ]
the manuta-ture. «ale ortranapnrtalluui.f In B B S lc r S  IXI
intnxfcaiiiiK 1 quoru, »hail lematu in full Is
lor,-« auu tffec. uuiii m.d.tied or r p.ai- S  « F u m i t u r « ,  H n d c r t a i t c r s

t ed; firms' the t me f  rth « cioe'luu for the Ut j_
Iudi.pt on or r-jn-tioo ot «aid proposed con- 3 „  i _ 3
«iilutiunal aiooitduaw.t. »Sir.ctiiig a pio- i i N j C C d S ,  f  f l r m  J t n p I S n t i n t S j

i-lamitiuu therefor ahd tuuklnit certain I
! > ruvi-iunx fur said electiou uml the bit - i

. ''A* thereof, ei,d method of voting; prie i —— — “ “ “  
i‘ertbing fena.ii dull-» fur the Governor ut — — — — — — — — — — — —^
this (state, and making appropriei on to | w w w w w w » w w » w w w w w w ^

PANHANDLE BOY
dt-fiaj Ilie «-xpt*UMr9 of »miU Niit ctiou
Be it Heio(cJd By iAs. L-yUliiuro of -A' 

=̂ - » 2- • 1 $tc.it of Texan:
d e s tro y s  l i c e ’ Hk c tio n  1. That A rtic le  16 of th « Coo-

'aa’j a. AYHXS,

T R O T T E R
‘ Robin 17731 3183

i ~ » { s s r ‘“
W ill make the season at Garden City

Lice Exterminator
mites, fleas. Everyone having cats, 11 ie State of ^T-ias
dogs or poultry should not be with
out it. Butler Drug Co.

be
amended by striklog out anil repealing 1 

i Section 20 thereof, acd eubdtlu tlng  in 
! lieu o f  sani section 20 the folloarlug:

PANHANDLE BOY. 48950
T r e s s p a s s  K u t ic r

Any person hanling wood. Bob 
tug, hunting’, or in aoy way tres* 
passing ou any lauda owned or 
ooutrolled by um, will be Prose  

i outed.
W . R . M o K N T IR K  & S O N

to Kanses City. He says there 1

c r v — bv't i t
B.'/v.

rt.i
n eeds b o l l i  o c c o s iv u -

I f  you will consider that the rim of 
tar lalai.ee whevl travels over fifteen 
rules a day, yau »  ill not grudge your 
w^vh a ifieck of oil and a e'eaninj 
« ’tee a yrsr. It will ir.ereaie the 
•it« and accuracy of your watclia 
Leas* your watch with us to-dar.

H. 0. POPE AT BUTLERS

were some localités which he pass-1 
ed through the crops look well but 
as a rule the drouth prevails ail 
along the route.

W . Li, Lemmons

a r ^ r>" * "  •T’ -T---»» T - y  T - T - ’T ’ 5'

Ï LOCAL ITEMS

Wc are authorized to announce j 
a picnic and basket dinner on the! 
river near towu on July 4th. 
Barbecued meats and coffee will be 
a part of the menu. Speaking and 
a ball game will be port of the en- 
taiument.

^x-xrzraeœœ-szcxczrx ieintapi

U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T

D O R H N  H O T E L
C .  C .  S P I E L E R ,  P R O P R I 9 T O H

C o m fo rtABLx  R ooms F irst-C la s s  T a b le  F ar e

P a tr o n a g e  So lic ited

• l a w y e r  AMO
«  NOTARY PUBLIC. %

® s T E R L iK  e r r r .  T e x a s . .J

T k ES.'O'AbS X o t i c b .

Any pon»on hauling wood, hsh 
og, bunting or in any way tre*«- 
paaHing on any lands owned ot 
controlled by ntc, w ill ho prose
cuted. R. W .  Fostoi

THE HOBBLE S K IR T

NOTICE-REEP OUT.

! Section 20. Tne maunfucture fur the 
purposes o f sa>. barter or «x h«nge. and 
the • » Ir  I artrrand erctiar g «  <>f iDtoxIcat ng 
llquura on an J after the Secaod T u  esday 
In January. A . U. 1«  hereby pro-
liio tted  v lt l i ia  tlris State, ix cep t for me
dicinal, »elentido aud tacrau.eutai pur- 
yoets. Tim Len'siature of the State of 
T , x.,a iL a i1, at uuoo, on the seCuud l oe»- 
da ) In January, A .  D  t o r i  by authority j 
o f ib i« bccuiu . meet in »essiou in  the city 
ot Austin, and pais 118 tent l a * «  to e u -  j 
tore, tn i« sec tio r; but u o lb o g  in  tbia 
MCtion atiall prevent any ses«ii>n of the j 
i.egielaturu fr. ui passing any Uw to en- j 
force tbe saint , aud all laws to force wbau 
this am eodineut 1« adop’ ed p ru y id ln g j 
rem rdles, prnallle* or lortellu iea in rela- ! 
tiuu to  the manufacture, sale or traua-1 
portatlou o (  inu »xlca lh ig lienor» shall re

T*KI*Walton
t h e

TRANSFER NIN
Agent for the Texa-* Company 

Oils and Gasoline.

FANCY LUMP COAL
3 P P I C «  N O R T H  I I D «  O P  b a i l  a  R  

T I L D P H O N B  N U M B S *  « 9

« j ; For Trade:—A section of graizing |

J; luud, about 12 miles northwest of 
¡Sterling City, to trade for good: 
smooth mares. Will give market | 
prices for right kind of mores, and1 
trade bud at $4 per acres, 

a 2t. J. D. Lane. Spade. Texas.

Admiral Togo, a standard bred | 
stallion six years old, is now for! 
sale. Those wishing a really fine j 
stallion would do well to take a look 
at Togo. He can be seen at any i 
time by calling at my ranch.

J. T. Davis, i

Pigs for sale.
W. R. Davis.

Mathis &. Sellers arc drilling 
well on Irvin Rawls property.

Some young, full blood R. I. hens 
for sale. See R. B. Cummins.

For billiousness, nothing beats 
Crains Pilla.— Butler Drug Co.

Born: -On the 2fcrd to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Rodgers; a boy.

Rev. E. L  Springer preached here 
last Tuesday night.

Dr. Bruunon is looking after Dr 
Carver's patient» while the latter ia 
touring California.

Found:—A Masonic pin. Call at 
The Jeweler’s, describe pin and pay 
for this ad

Materials for dipping stock can be 
furnished in large quantities at But
ler Drug Co. • 2t
• . 4 *

Ask your neighbor about Fisher 
Bros. Screw Worm KUIrr.

Butler Drug Oo.

The Masonic brethren had their 
installation ceremonies last Saturday 
evening.

C. II. Rawls, of San Angelo, was 
°a our arreeta this week shaking 
hands with old time friends.

A coatad tongue and a tired, lazy Mrs. E. YaUott, Teacher of Musk 
feeling la a sign that you need a and Publie Recitals for pupils, will 
dose of Grains Pills in order to feel visit your town soon preparatory to 
fxx* «gain—Butkr Drug Co. ^beginning a da« in September.

I am not handling hob
ble skirts, but am prepar
ed to do all kinds o f jew- 
elery \vork.—H. O. Pope

in each tour

«SLa’-rit ‘.Im 'I-lb.1«
m o n i j l i s t  »  r a t J f r j M  f j r t t .  «0»r, ./ r a t * . ,  e.

310 Nf>.\KY R K Q l IKI«Tk i: yau r.-ceivL a:h1 ,ir proi c ot j v»i:j U.'vcle. V'e il.is
•°  ¿ r‘\ * “ e S J n l f e f a ! * ; ^  « ' t * * *  1= auvanet, /*-/W r i r l

T * .N  I M H *  I ’ l i C L  l  K I A L d v n in c  whirh time you may n ic t h e  bicycl'i a n i  
put it to an? teat re>n*i^h. U Vju  are tl.c;a uot periecuy feutapcd or do ncH «utu U  
luncp the U sTtle »hip it w c k  »it at out expense and yew m i l  m-t kt e*f .me u**/.

i it.ihiu I*'full force ami tlleot until modi lied
Notice is hereby given th a t hd\ S r wjH-alwl. 

peraon who Nhnll hunt. f i «h ,  tn e , j>kc. t The forveoing coimtitutional 
or haul w ood  o r  o th e rw ise  tro »-  ,«iu«tuuuout »tali b» »u'juiHted n  a vot« 
pH*e«* on any o f  the land« owner1 j U( oK> quaim-Hi ru-eton ter iu«mi>«rs of 
or controied by me w ill be prot ¡o.c i.eR. latme at an e.wxl*i to 1»  hei«; 
ecu ted  by the full e x ten t  o f ih t ' ilirmigLuut tb« btat« of Texas on Uw 
law . ! four'll baturdajr In July, bcluic th« twirn-

O. XV. Allard i « w u*' d‘ > A ; D W l - A‘
, M id t-li-etlon tbe vote »ba ll tie l*y official 

- -  -  • 2 — 1» ‘ (nij-.t, which aha.I have prtoted or writ:an
r O S T K O  at tbe top thereof iu plain le tte r* tbe

Our

1‘l j ^ h  jâ e tra it ) 

L Ä W V E R
r S T E R L I N G C I V .  T E X *

l i s t í nI Dr. C. R. CARVER.

or7 eo.-.t. Y ou §«• vc f n

t tick I« it cur expend« *nd>*Br _
FACTORY PRICES M i*4.(L!ä? r ..Pjc?rc*11*̂ i4ijp¿M»bk CDOMkt

" mìè»‘ ‘ ■ I>chia
■ p r¿9  until v o l ............  ......... ......... » ...  . . .
u d  rem ar L ib  t  r f-c ta i efe* 9 l * r i d e r  n  R e n t 4.

I one »n.Jl prr>f;t nüöVc neu»l U( *<
Ü H  NfUlíÉIIÉÉMHlÉfl

John T. Barton is atil) plowing his! 
crop just as if there had been plenty j 
of rain. John T. says dry weather: 
is the time to keep the plow going. ; 
These young fellows are using their | 
brains as well as their muscles and; %, 
making it pay, too. The idea of j 
plowing crops when there were no; 
weeds to destroy is a new one, but
it 13 A glKxi OUti

«*» l-'f ■Wdkrncn « n-r . »  huttnc «Lrect cl ut and have t' «  Ri-mtfacrurrr a g.ur*
antce behiad your bicrcle. IMF NOT HI Y «  b;;>T.:B cr 4 p^irvt t ret irotd merms 
•t m*ty pe~§ until you rtrerrB our caul.’suet gi.d lc«u*R uuhe .ri ui /«ufrr^ 
f r h . f i  rem ar L ib  r e f r * t  1 » r i d e r  g f e r “

TOR WILL BE ASTORtSMEi) .■?  V* Z l

/*+trr,
___  e our bwttt!it:1 ca* lor»*«
jupii j mode!• at the taer/miijt

wo- cannuki* ysuth.s yt»r. \V> atsîl the hieltest r  H bicycl«* lo rm o a e y  
arÄ ’ 1th 11 »  vrofit RÎbové f.*ct

- BH«YCUffi yoj c-n b-.I cut bt̂ ycleB under your ©v>a turn*
our prices. Ordern filled tht clay reiti.’ta,

factor» cot 
; UIB i

pasture is posted and al 
¡»ernous are hereby ,pul uoon 
legal notice that any one whr 
shall hunt, cut 01 haul wood ot 
3‘ herwiae trespass upon any of 
th«. land* owned or eoutroleu 
by us will be prosecuted to tb« 
t ui! extern o f the law,

10 Jhi-’Ol Fisher Bros

h  Gearral Praetitisaer with Sargery 
S  as* Chronic Siaaassa a apsotalty.
B Calls promptly asswors* -Say

word. •■Offli’lnl Batlu'. ’ Insight. OKice first sssr Rsrth of
Haiti L>aiU>t fhail lnvr* nlua written or , FitliCf Br®S.* DfVfttSft. 

piictsH tlirreonflitr word« ’ ’«for I’ruhiUl- 1 »1 
ll'.u,"  aud tlie word» "Attaiust (’rohibi- | 
lion."

Alt voters favor n* said propnaed atnn d | 
nient shall erase to« wordh ’ A<«in»t 
I’rohlbitiou" h> making a murk ihrough 
Ilie sauir, and lho«v < pp<«iiii: it »1*11 
erase the word» "tot l’ rohtbitlim.’’ If 
* m»J >r ty of the voir» r*»t in said e>o- 11 
tl"ti »hail l>e ’ ’Ifiir ProhibHIon”  raid

S T K S L in a  C IT T ,  T K X A H

Irg.S'UMMINS

»KCO NI» Jl VNti m cy i'l.h 'N . Ws de», i i«uUrly hawh« «-n »d  h>rr> Irv b.t
nontlr h.v, a cur.ibrr on hand t^ian m tr,,b by our Chic,*» mail storv Th-,.- v - t.ear evi 

pmaiptif at Priera ransoasr fro.-n • »  to • «  or S te . Urarnjiin» Ur m a lina nu, let Irrr.cotmMMus, -*
|SÜ HENETH0RN PIHCTIRE-PR00F S i

Two choice cornet 
lots fioul 50x180 feet, on S E. 
corner public square at a bar* 
gum. J. A (,'anou. 4l

SELF-HEALING TIRES

Send us your orders for Notary 
Seals. Notary Records, Notary:

deeds, mortgages, notes, and court 
blanks. Typewriters and type
writer supplies, carbon papers, etc.

Williams-Burrows Company 
Printers, Stationers, Office Outfitters 

San Angelo, Texas.

M MORI TMHBLE FROM PHRCTRRES
MAILS, Tacka o r r , lM  w ill not l « f  th «
Ir M is Rittv tho'iaarnl pairs aoUi year. \ 
v«r two kutulied thouiand pair» note in use. 
O C T O U fp y m irM b<Vfn i l lbU '9 . It f liv e ly  

* jd eu» v r i i  I nr, ve i jrdu r nMcund tin. v 1: n » kIc w i, i  "  
tuiTiy o f rubber, witich never l»ecoMc* 
wJii'.’h close* up small punctures wiihc'it aliow- 

R|..... . ' -

?W<evi ’■*»V| ,

supplies of all kinds. Full stock o f , * «p*ciai *ii
w (M nO lIM  t llK il clOMR UB IRIRllRi ___________________

theairtoe*»*!*. We hire hunci: rdi of letten f ;om ant iib

>rvr-( an 
C4 ,‘*oé/

!¡<3cuMotn«r«»:i,i¡nf tlu>Uli»lrlire,li«v»oalybr~n p-iainM
i.pcuvrrtw tci in a w hol.ar»» n. Tliry wrign noitwrc ln«a
m  ordinary lire, tlirBnoctumeriatinguualuiMholrgtl'v«
l y w r i r t l  Ujrrm ol lhj| ——  ” ----------- * “  ’ -----

S a t '* *  th «  think rnldwr tw id  
“ A "  * «d  puartnr. alrtio “ W  
«W.U -O,* *!*• Urn atrip ■•U” 
* «  a rrrrn t Hin «iitttiig. Tht. 
H r« w ill u .lln .t an »  othar
amtu-sorr, LU.V1K! MS c u t  niutso.

NOTICE
Any p«r»on hauling wood, fi«h 

mg, hunting, or m any w *y tr«* 
punning on any land* owned or 
controled by tue, will be pro»*- 
tut«>d.

W . L. Foster

tui«'iiliiiui> t «ha ll be «li'rlar-d *,1'v>t«d. I f  
huainea» I B iH»J.iril) Of the \utt-a »ti.li bn “Again«t 

Prohib ition" «aid  Mtieudint-nl «h e ll be 
lost and ao d .c l itxd.

A ll tht- fir. vlslob# o f th « g.-n rai olrcilon 
law . as wtutnded at.rt Io force at tbe ilme 
amid «lection ia hi Id »halt m w in  la  a i l ! 
r, apvcu as tn fh « qnal'flcution» o f th « ; 
« Ir e  or», the method o f In Id in . »uch *lt-c- 
ilnn, and iu *11 n th «r rc»p«c<a. *a fa r » «  
»uch i li-et'on la w »  can Ite mad.' a|>|>Un*-

t

L T t N D ,  L I 1 / 0 S T O C K  
H N D  R E N T A L  A G E N T

® T  U R L IN O  C IT V .  T E X R S  

--^ -* -aJ

b « l

__ , _ t!iin..pr. .»Uy |,rrp«rcd fahrlccu tlie
tread. Thcrcïu)»rpriceoftli;jelir««i»ÿ».'/>vcr pair,but fnr 
'‘.'1**rti»!titp!irv«r«w»arnii«kln«a»prci:ilfacionrpvic*io
tbertdcrof ottly f. Râper pair. A llcrdrt.ib lppcd u n e  d«y lc.t«r 1.  rrcçirrd. W a.h lpC  O I». 
dpprov»l. Von do iiata« v a vent uni il youh.vecit-n lqtdand fout»! them »Irlr 'lv  •• rrrr-vmtrd. 

w t  w ilftjlow  d lw eee t of j  prr crnl (therrhy makinir the orwe S i.ad  prr pain if —

NOTICE

‘rr’M
tliej are

, _   . . -- -   .---- —  ----J »w w> — M OT. C •» fit a
. »'.IT of l b « «  t in «, you will And th.t thrv wilt rid« «aiicr. run f « l* r ,
lon ffr.nd ljokancrlh iin  any tirevou liarccrrr nee« or »een at any price. Wc

---------a kicyct« « --------
rk.btc tire
any pric« <____

netutv-r-oof t l r «  on tr

bank. If yi
wrtar better, laMHmarr and Imkflner than any HBBBBHG ^ ■ ■ B
LIMW that you will b e « »  well plytiril th»t wlicn y o u » »n t .  bicycle yon w iltH v« m your_____
Wa want you to aeml u* a trial order at «m  e, hracathit remark.bl* tire oier.

Y O U  * * * * * *  y j a g R  aarklod at any Brian .m il you w-nd for »  p.ir of
W W  f w m m t e  f S S W  pldgathaiq r»-».tuc«-r-oof t l r «  on «Harcral end trlnl .1

DO DOT WSSfr«WJ1SII«fl|2tsS^gSC3U32S

r kc 3 The rt over nut of thl» State I - hereby 
d reel ml io l-»»e the necessary prwlaiu- 
ilou for »»id electl.m and to liavo ibe «.me 
pubhnhed a« n-qnired by tlie Cuii.titutinu 
and lawn of till. Mate.

Sir. 4. Tbe rora of fire thousMd
----  j ] y.'.ooti | dollar*, or ao mu h tlierwf a. out)

Girl cashier* should have an anti- be ut-ccs*aTy. t* htreb. appropilaied uot 
Septic with which to wash the hand« of *wy fund. >n Ihe State rre.nury, uul stallions, one Coach and 
after much handling of money and i»th**»‘*s arpntptlaied, to dnray îhe ex- eron,.also one tne inch,

MONEY MAY BE UNCLEAN.

• »Y «W fiW H F iiW «r A W B .i 
JAMES A. ODOM. M. D.

O tS K A B C S  O F  T M I  SAM , CVS . 

N O « «  A N D  T H R O A T .  A N O  B U R - S  
OCRV A  S P E C IA L T Y .

tha .pedal introluetorv prire a not 
Jew rib*, .-id qnotn afl max « .n r

DO MOT WATT m a piyo r i!» » «  fmm'.ny«a*'awiil >auiiaow
>S«n wa an maklas. It awly Aria a pariai ta learn iii«tkia«,Wrilr it

f  U MIA9 OWU 9QVRPMY» . CHICAGO, IU.

always before esting. A soap may 
be obtained, but it 'is well to have 
aoire sort of wash, a few drops of 
which may be frequently sprinkled 
upon the hands during the day, if 
one i* to handle & handkerchief of 
put the hand« on the face or hair.

p e » » « *  o f auch proclamai i»« , ) ubllcatluo 
■id «leotion .

C C. MuDo s a i.d ,
[A  trae cop y ] Secretar» o f M a t*

•Î OMes at Cesia»«
^ v % v »m n M n M P i

WANTED— ISO MARES 

To breed. Î will stand two

at

•anted-«n Mea 3332?.
tt^SjjSSñ TSòuSviSnt K Y f f î

ranch eight mBas north «4
City.

Priee redurwd to $10,
I can pasture mare» through 1 
Come and see my «feck.

Yours for 
4» W J L O av

*1

/ i

M
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]ohn H en ry
:

J j Gets Busy J
B]/  G E O R G E  V .  H O B A R T

1

We »ere a half hour early for my 
engagemenl with Signor Betroskinskl 
when Bunch and 1 strolled into the 
cafe of the Hotel Astor.

Bunch." 1 said, when the waiter 
had forced a confession from us.
• there's doing* out home Clara J 
sipped me off last night that I must 
h ind over my flve thousand plunks 
» > be properly Invested by the mayor 
sif Ruraldene "

Uncle Peter'" chuckled Bunch.
Now 1 can't tip my hand to the 

e, 1 gentleman and have him lecture 
» c  all over the place, can 1, Hunch?" I 

► Not unless you want your wife to j 
know that you sprained your prom- 1 
lae "

Then It's up to me to press the 
button and start my get-rlch-qulck 
concern." I said. "1 simply can't go 
home and hand them a sad drool about 
being coaxed into the street and be
ing trimmed for tny coin— nix 1 The 
only thing to do Is to go out and get it 
back, and get It quick, eh, Bunch?"

You bet. John." Bunch agreed 
*T spent last evening with Alice and 
I 'elf like phony money all the time 
hhe's going nght ahead with the wed
ding preparations and I simply ha’dn't 
Ine nerve to tell her that I lost nearly 
every penny I had Uncle William 
Orey tiptoed Into the parlor for a few 
momenta and began to rongratulate 
ni- on the good reports he had had 
from Alice with regard to my ability 
to save a bit of money I could feel 
myself shriveling up as he taiked and 
'he parlor began to turn around and 
s art for the Saratoga track "

I know the feeling." I skid earnest 
17 “ There was a time. Bunch, that 
whenever my wife mentioned the 
word money to tr.e I could see a horse
• ome Into the room and shake his 
mane at me "

And then. Bunch continued.
“ Uncle William said to me. 'Jeffer- 
► n. my son.'Alice tells me you've al- ■ 
ready saved up flve thousand, and I'm 
proud of you l dtdo'fnJlke you at 
first. because I 'bought you were a ha-

Broaaway audience It'll be a case of 1 
us matching John D. Rockefeller to 
see who has the most money."

“ No. we better not bring Skinski
Into New York,” Bunch advised. 
“ I'm afraid of the critics."

"What critics?” I Inquired "There 
are only four people In New York city 
»h o  can «-rite criticisms—the rest of 
the bunch are slush-dealers, and a 
knock from any one of them Is a 
boost "

“ I mean Mr Stale,”  Bunch put In 
“ If he were to roast our Sklnskl It 
might hurt our business "

“ It »ou ld—among the Swedes snd 
Hungarians." I cross-countered “ I'm 
wise to Mr Stale, nee Cohenheimer. 
the human harpoon! Say. Bunch! 
he's a joke 1 caught hlin the day he 
first left the blacksmith shop, some 
ten years ago. with a boathook In 
each hand and a toasting fork between 
his teeth That duck lsn t a critic, 
he's only a Foofoo."

"What the devil Is a Foofoo?" 
Bunch asked

“A Foofoo Is something that tried 
to happen and then lost the address."
I explained "Did you ever pipe 
Stale's cheery bits of humor as exem
plified In one of his burning criticisms' 
Well. I'll put you wise. Bunch:

"I went to the Kookoo theater last 
night. I and myself Volla! tout blen!
I have seen lots of shows before, I 
have, but I have never. I solemnly de
clare. seen any show so utterly banal 
as this. The libretto was written by 
some obscure person who never reads 
my criticisms for If he did he would 
know that I abhor Dutch dialect. 
One reason I hate It so much Is that 
some people can write It so well that 
they make more money than I do 
»rtting English undefiled—oh! the 
shame of It! Yoila! tout suite' But 
to return to our muttons, as we say In 
Paris whenever ! go there Tottle 
Ooughdrop played the principal part, 
but a merciful Providence gave me a 
cold in the head so I couldn’t hear 
what she said! Volla! tout fromage

■ Ü

and actreaaea who haven't 
on earth to get back.“

"I'd hat* to have to make my liv
ing by trying to drag the bread and 
butter away from other people." 
Bunch butted In.

"Yes. and the nickel-plated nerve 
that goes with It." l went on. "Every 
(ime this Stsle guy goes to a theater 
he makes It appear that he was 
forced Into a den of thieves and ev
erybody he can point out with his 
fountain pen Is either a criminal or a 
dirty deuce. What has he ever done 
that finished one, two. nine?”

'He's been fourflushlng around for 
years about the pitiful condition of 
the 'drammer.' but did be ever write 
a play that saw the light of day? Ntx.

'T il bet eight dollars if he ever 
does get a play produced there'll be 
nobody left In the theater but the 
ushers and the spot light after the 
first act.”

"Dots of people think he is very 
clever.” Bunch suggested.

"So is a trained goal." I came back 
"If you stood a crowd of handcuffed 
actors and authors and managers up 
in a corner and made faces at them 
and called them names and blew spit-

— — —
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“That Duck Isn’t a Critic. Hg's Only a Foofoo'

r its scarum like your friend. John | 
Henry, but now that you've developed , 
auefa manly traits of character I'm go
ing to take four thousand of your | 

put the same amount In for 
Alice, and start you in business.' Say, 
■t'ohn, I wanted to go through the par
lor floor and on through the earth and 
then out through the busiest ambus- 
• sde In Mexico, and let an Insurrecto , 
bullet knock my s lly bead o ff"

We're both up .gainst It for fair.”  , 
I *a:d; and well have to get In th e1 
1 »-cutting business right away. As 1 
void you. this Signor Pe'rosklnskl Is 
U e  marvel of the age. and we can i 
»Imply coin money with him. Two | 
*: ousand dollars will start the driving 
wheels—gl' rne your thousand and 111 | 
put It with mine."

:bmch g i rit his las' bundle of big 
bills and I gave him the partnership 
articles I had framed up.

We'll open up in New Rochelle.”
1 *aid. "next Thursday night. Charlie 1 
•sgood Is a friend of mine and he's 

laid out a gilt-edged route for me. 
V Tmaron^ck Friday night, and then 
Info Coa Cob for Saturday matinee 
end night.”

That doeen t sound like a glad ho
sannah to m e'" Bunch grumbled.

What, Coa Cob'” I answered.
' B's ores Charlie Osgood says Coe \ 
•’ob Is a gT-eat Saturday night town ; 
because it's pay day at the gas works 
From therp we jump to Breen's Farms 
for the Monday night show."

Is that place really on the map?” 
Hunch asked

ciure It is.” I said "Charlie says 
1 < a good Monday night town be- 
« vus< 'wo through freights lay ovef 
'•ere 111! daylighi Tuesday night we 

have to double back to Greenwich, and 
thst’e where t'harlle gave us the bum 
deal Th is gag of chasing us back 
over the same route Is rotten, because 
somebody may be sitting up for us ‘ 
with a rook Rut Charlie says Green- ! 
wtch has developed Into a great show 
town since five new families moved 
'hero last summer Wednesday we get 
Into Stamford for a run—two per
formances Friday we are booked at 
•South Norwalk and Saturday we play 
matinee and night at Saugatuck Junc- 

* Von Charlie saya Saugatuck Is a 
finch money maker because It's a 
junction. When I asked him what 
'her# Is about s Junction that makes 
f  a safe play Charlie excused himself 
and went to lunch. After Saugatuck 
we are not booked, because Charlie 
ways something may fall down In New 
York and he may want to yank us 
Tight In And. say. If Signor Petro- 
wklnskl. the IHuslontst and worker of 
mystical magic, ever gets a crack at a

de Brie! To my mind Tottle looked 
like one of yesterday's ham sand
wiches, and a gent' sitting near me 
said she was all to the mustard, so 
you see great minds run in the same 
channel—oh! la, la. la! But to return 
to our muttons. The show is said to 
have cost $25,000, but what care I? 
Volla! tout coalscuttle! I'd roast it 
if It cost $50,000. otherwise how 
could 1 make good? Voila! tout 
blatherskite! But to return to our 
muttons I went out af'er the first 
act and never did go back—great joke 
on the show, wasn't It? Oh! la, la. la! 
Still I insist that Tottle Coughdrop 
looked like a ham sandwich. Voila! 
tout fudge!"

"So that's the kind of piffle that 
managers and actors have to go up 
against." laughed Bunch.

"They .don't go up against It any 
more. Bunch," I said "They are 
shifty younx guys In the theatrical 
business nowadays, and they sidestep 
the hammer-throwers Mr. Stale Is a 
back number and hit harpoon can't 
stop a dollar bill from fluttering Into 
any man's box office"

"He thinks he can. all right." llunch 
muttered

"Well, there are two thinks and a 
half still due him." I said. "Who ever 
gave that guy a license to splash Ink 
all over a production and hold actors, 
weighs 295 pounds and she was Im
mense
authors and managers up to ridi
cule?"

"I thought Stale used to write 
books." Bunch put in

"He thought so. too, but the pub
lic passed him the ice pitcher,” 1 
said. "He started In to be a success
ful author and then he bit his tongue."

"He’ll get after you good and hard 
If he hears you talking this way." 
Bunch admonished.

"Say! Bunch! he's been after me 
for flve years and he hasn’t caught 
up with me yet. Every time he's had 
a chance he's tossed a few sneers In 
my direction, so I made up my mtnd 
the other day I'd coax him down to 
the foundry and throw the anvil at 
him. If ever I do cut loose on that 
Birmingham gent he'll think he has 
swallowed one of his own harpooAa. 
He'« a case of Perpetual Grouch be
cause It gets the dough for him on 
pay day.

" I f  somebody ever »teals his ham
mer he'll be doing hotfoots for the 
handout thing and he'll eat about 
once a week.

It s a brare and glorious spectacla, 
txn't It. nunrh. to watch thU mouldy 
writer throwing bit hooka In.o actors

“Jefferson. My Boy, I’m Proud of You."

balls In their eyes you could get a 
laugh from the low foreheads,
couldn't you. Bunch?"

"Surest thing you know, John.”
"Well, that's Grouchy Stale's line 

of endeavor. Say. Bunch. If It were 
not for the knocks contained therein 
one of that guy's essays would read 
like the maiden effort of a lovesick 
Jellyfish.

"Did you ever pipe the pure and 
lofty and highly ennobling senti
ments. the spiritually beautiful inspi
ration which characterizes that book 
of his—that deft little dip Into de
generacy—something about a frozen 
wedding! Ob. slush! Percy, pass the 
cigarettes!"

"That windy stuff Stale hands out 
Is supposed to be criticism. Bunch, 
but It Isn’t—It’s typewritten egotism."

"Yes, but It's useless for you to go 
after him. John; he'll only hand you , 
another Javelin."

"Well, the next time that dub ' 
throws the gaff Into me I’ll know he 1 
has a reason for it. Hereafter, every | 
time he bats an eye In ray direction 
it's me for a swift get-back. I'll tell ; 
you those!"

"You should bear the ills of the 
fl<sh with Christian fortitude,"
grinned Bunch.

"Nix." I said. "I'm tired holding 
up something fat for a mutt like that 
to paddle with a slapstick!”

(Copyright by Q. W . Dillingham Co.)

Safeguarding Their Secrets.
“ When I am dead," said the stenog- | 

rapher. "1 wonder who will be able j 
to reveal the secrets of these books.” !

The books referred to were diaries. I 
There were four of them. She had 
written in them that night from dicta- | 
tion.

"To keep a diary In shorthand is 
the latest method of keeping a record 
of the day's proceedings a secret from I 
the rest of the family." she said. 1 
"Some folks have refrained from writ- ; 
ing in a diary through fear that It | 
might rise up sotne time and shriek ! 
drea.l revelations at them. With the j 
notes taken clown In shorthand there 
isn't much danger of that, especially 
If the stenographer has devised a j 
system of her own that Is perfectly 
unintelligible to other stenographers, i

"That is what I have done, and I ; 
have several customers whose diaries • 
are enriched by my most abstruse 
style. Bo long as 1 am alive those 
people will be able to find out what j 
happened to them on a certain day, • 
but If I should die before they do good- , 
ness knows who would refresh tbelr 1 
memory."

Advertising Cuba.
One of the valuable things the | 

Cubans have learned from the Amer
icans Is the art of advertising, and as 
Is sometimes the rase the likely pupil 
goes his tutor one better. Not only 
will the Cuban government be official
ly and diplomatically represented at 
the coronation of King Oeorge in Lon
don, but the spertal envoys from 
Havana will have a double mission to 
fill Thcv a-'- xolng to act as official 
advertising agents for their country. 
They will carry with them to England 
6.000 of the finest cigars that can be 
manufactured anywhere In the world, 
to be presented to King George with 
the compliments of the Cuban people. 
As s Havana newspaper says, "the 
cigars are being taken to remind tbs 
British ruler of the fact that Cubs 
puts out the beet cigars.”

Sensitiveness of the Compact.
Here Is a strange tale of the sea re

vealed In a recent British Admiralty 
order. The com past of one of H. M. 
ablp'a suddently became strangely and 
violently deflected. After a host of 
Inconclusive speculations the helms
man naively wondered whether hta 
medical trust had anything to do with 
the case. Investigation disclosed the 
fact that this Instrument was highly 
magnetized and responsible for tba 
variations. Ho henceforth no trussed 
sailor Is to be permitted at the wheel. 
May not this discovery anpply the key 
to sundry nautical mishaps never yet 
satisfactorily explained?

SHAKE?
Oxidine is not only 

the quickest, safest, and 
surest remedy for Chills 
and Fever, but a most 
dependable tonic in all 
malarial diseases.

A  liver tonic— a kid
ney tonic— a stomach 
tonic— a bowel tonic.

If a system-cleansing 
tonic is needed, just try

OXIDINE
— a bottle proves.

The specific for Malaria, Chills 
and Fever and all diseaae* 

due to disordered kid
ney«, liver, stomach • 

and bowels.

60c. A t Your DrugfUtt
run l i i t u i  m r i  c «,,

W«co, Texsi.

HUNTS CURE
guaranteed

Penal Cod# Sensible and Most Effoo- 
tlvs lor Punishment of C h ild 

ish Faults

Public opinion sways the child 
world. Sometimes this opinion Is creat
ed by what an Intelligent child bas 
learned through older people, some
times It comes of the children’s own 
reasoning. And the child who fails 
In thp etiquette demanded from him 
by his own world is punished in the 
surest and severest way. Public opin
ion Is against him or his misdeed; he 
must remain on the outside until he 
has proved his repentance. There 
may be a suggestion for older people 
In this method of treating offendera 
in their midst Punishment by the 
family's ostracism may bring a rude 
or Indifferent-mannered little person 
to terms sooner than anything else.

Emerson had a little daughter, El
len. who once told a lie. She was not 
punished In the way that you or I 
might think wise. All the children In 
the family were brought together and 
told that something very dreadful bad 
happened In their family; Ellen had 
told a lie. They must not romp or 
play or sing, for Ellen had told a He. 
—The Designer.

LEWIS' “ SINGLE BINDER."

A hand-made cigar freak from the 
table, wrapped In foil, thus keeping 
fresh uutll smoked. A flesh cigar 
made of good tobacco Is the ideal 
smoke. The old, well cured tobaccos 
used are so rich In quality that many 
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now 
smoke Lewis' Single Binder Straight 
5c. Lewis' Single Hinder costs the 
dealer some more than other 5c cigars, 
but the higher price enables this fac
tory to use extra quality tobacco. 
There are many imitations; don’t be 
fooled. There is no substitute! Tell 
the dealer you want a Lew fa "Single 
Binder."

Good for a Warning.
Assistant Editor— Here's a poera"j 

from a fellow who is serving a five- 
year term in the Eastern penitentiary.

Managing Editor— Well, print It 
with a footnote explaining the cir
cumstance. It may serve as a warn
ing to other poeta.

there is, ask 
your grocer for

Libby’s 
Pickles

and

»

L A  D IR S  CAN W R A R  SH O R N
one else »mailer after u«lng Allen'a Tv. It K»*e, 
the aull»*ptlf powder to be eliakeu Into the 
»hoea. It make, tlsht or new ehoe, reel ra»y. 
A/'aur tuitlttuUi Tor Tree trial package, aU- 
Ureaa Allen M. Olmated, La Roy. N Y.

True to Distant Sweetheart.
Betty has tried hard to be true to 

Reginald, and ahe thinks she has done 
very well, considering that "Reggy” , 
is far, far away In Idaho. She prom- | 
ised to be true to him and he prom
ised to return to Media for Betty 
when he has made his fortune.

"Betty, dear, are your thoughts al
ways true to Reggy?" asked her best 
friend the other day.

"Indeed they are. Why. whenever 
any one kisses me I try so hard to 
make believe It’s Reggy and some
times 1 really imagine it isi" she In
sisted.

HIRAM CARPENTER'S WONDER
FUL CURE OF PSORIASIS.

“ I have been afflicted for twenty 
years with an obstinate skin disease, 
called by some M. I).'s. psoriasis, and 
others leprosy, commencing on my 
scalp; and in spite of all 1 could do, 
with the help of the most skilful doc
tors, it slowly but surely extended un
til a year ago this winter It covered 
my entire person in the form of dry 
scales. For the last three years I have 
been unable to do any labor, and 
suffering Intensely all the time. Every 
morning there would be nearly a dust- 
pantul of Beales taken from the sheet 
on my bed. some of them half as large 
as the envelope containing this letter. 
In the latter part of winter my akin 
commenced cracking open. I tried 
everything, almost, that could be 
thought of, without any relief. The 
J2th of June I started West, in hopes 
1 could reach the Hot Springs. I 
reached Detroit and was so low I 
thought I should have to go to the 
hospital, but finally got as far as Lan
sing, Mich., where I had a sister liv
ing. One Dr. treated me about 
two weeks, but did me no good. All 
thought I bad but a short time to live. 
1 earnestly prayed to die. Cracked 
through the skin all over my back, 
across my ribs, arms, hands, limbs; 
feet badly swollen; toe-nails came off; 
finger-nails dead and hard as a bone; 
hair dead, dry and llfeleas as old 
straw. O my God! how 1 did suffer.

"My sister wouldn't give up; said. 
*We will try Cutlcura.’ Some was ap
plied to one hand and arm. Eureka! 
there was relief; stopped the terrible 
burning sensation from the word go. 
They Immediately got CuUcura Re
solvent, Ointment and Soap. I com
menced by taking Cutlcura Resolvent 
three times a day after meals; bad a 
bath once a day, water about bleod 
heat; used Cutlcura Soap freely; ap
plied Cutlcura Ointment morning and 
evening. Result: returned to my
borne In just six weeks from the time 
I left, and my akin as smooth as thla 
sheet of paper. Hiram E. Carpenter, 
Henderson, N. T ."

The above remarkable testimonial 
was written January It, 18*0, and la 
republlabed because of the perman
ency of the cure. Under date of April 
22. 1910, Mr. Carpenter wrote from hie 
pretest home, (10 Walnut St. So., 
1 .arising, Mich.: “ I have never suf
fered a return of the psoriasis snd al
though many yeara have passed I have 
not forgotten the terrible Buffering I 
endured before using the Cutlcura 
Remedies.”

Nat Guilty.
"Do you Flatckarixa your food, 

Auntie 7’
. fNo, ma’am! I pays for ovary bit 

I  gets.”— Jedga,

HAVE YOU TRIED PAXTINE
The Great Toilet Germicide?

You don't have to pay 50c or $1.00 
a pint for listerlan antiseptics or per
oxide. You can make 16 pints of a 
more cleansing, germicidal, healing 
and deodorizing antiseptic solution 
with one 25c box o f Paxtine,—a sol
uble antiseptic powder, obtainable at 
any drug store.

Paxtine destroya germs that cause 
disease, decay and odors,— that Is why 
It is the best mouth wash and gargle, 
and why It purlflea the breath, 
cleanses and preserves the teeth bet
ter than ordinary dentifrices, and In 
sponge bathing It completely eradi
cates perspiration and other disagree
able body odora. Every dainty wom
an appreciates this and Its many other 
toilet and hygienic uses.

Paxtine is splendid for sore throat. 
Inflamed eyes and tq purify mouth 
and breath after smoking. You can 
get Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic at any 
drug store, price 25c and 60c, or by 
mail postpaid from The Paxton Toi
let Co., Boston, Mass., who will send 
you a free 'sample if you would Ilka 
to try It before buying.

Adequate Rest Is Necessary.
Prof. Frederic 8. Lee of Columbia 

university. New York, writing on the 
subject, “ The Physiology of Rest and 
Exercise,” in the Journal of the Out
door Life for June, shows by experi
ments on dissected frogs the way In 
which exercise tires the muscles and. 
in fact, all the organs of the body. He 
says, “There is no known antidote 
to fatigue, unless it be rest, with all 
that rest Implies. Sleep allows the 
reparative processes of rest to be 
performed most quickly and complete
ly. A moderate degree of fatigue, or 
even a considerable degree, when not 
too often Incurred, Is not detrimental 
to a healthy body and Is even to be 
advised. The healthy body la pro
vided with great recuperative pow
ers. and does not rapidly succumb to 
even excessive demands on Its en
ergy. But It should be allowed the 
proper condition for recuperation, and 
that condition is adequate rest. There 
Is danger when the fatigue of one 
day's labor Is not eliminated before 
the next day's work Is begun. The ef
fect may be cumulative, the tissues 
may be In a continued state of depres
sion, and the end may be disastrous."

Not many lives, but only one have PATENTS "> wu.ni« e*., . . . .  I r a i S S H  met Tour la»»» oarMuu»..we; one, only one!—Baxter. ! ruxsoraid a  Co.. Box k , Wa»h(u«i„„, d.u

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 26 .1 9 V .Mr«. Winslow a Soothing Syrup for Children 
teethiuff. softens the fnims. reduces inflamma
tion. allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c a bottle.

Most sharp retorts are made In 
blunt language.

GOODP

STOMACH
BITTERS

It’s Good when the
stomach is bad.

It’s Good when the
bowels are clogged.

It’s Good when the
liver is inactive.

It’s Good in any
malarial disorder.

TRY A BOTTLE TODAY 
AV0I0 SUBSTITUTES

Texas Directory

H O T EL  WORTH
EUROPEAN PLAN

$1 to $1.50 fit Ft.Worth,Tei,

,u i'h  cuiHESwwincuguEiK
/ # x ^  Best at any Prie.

« : «  CANOT COMPANY Fori WeMh. Tua

Ft. W o itb  Monumental W orks
III E. Belknap St., Ft. Worth, Te>as

Monuments at correct prices.
H. H. W ILK INSO N , Proprietor.

$27 Up, Pinos $125 Up
Terms la jo to $ro 
per month. 30 days' 
free trial. C atalog 
free. Write us. 

LEVNE 0IANO CO.. Dallas, Tax. 
L »v  est Blano Concern in Texas

B U C K S K I N  H A T S  ô f t Ç S f i i S a
KIN SELLA HAT COMPANY. DALLAS

rIsmI  BSfwksra, •*•
(ratta Sa« Aula »II

____ Neat, deas,
íornalneaul, conven- 
l»rnt.< heap, l  asts ail 

see. Csa 't spillo* 
over, will no*, soil 
ln:ur« sayth lsf. 
•ranteed e ir t l-  
Of sil «oslara o f 
prepaid lor 20c.

Nàtoti» BONUS
ISO Da Balk A w ,
■ raakljn. I . I .

AUTOMOBILE Firtslone Tins
Nîat» Distributer»—buy dlrwl (nun u* our 
targe vuli-anislfig plant help, you to « * '- \onr 
Urea. (oat., glove», lamp», borne, metal p..'Ulj, 
patch»», renient, spark plug», goggles, tool» 
• •tl»an<! grease-., pump», etc.
um 1 a m i itsainiHU . ins t o n  m..m »  <«.

The One Thing Needed.
"Arms and legs are not so indis

pensable, after all." remarked the man 
who narrowly escaped with his life 
in an explosion where he lost the use 
of both arms.

He sipped his milk in silence 
through a straw, shook some change 
out of his pocket to the waller, and. 
reaching down with his mouth for the 
lighted cigar, puffed vigorously. Then, 
bowing his bead and jamming it Into 
his hat on the table, he arose and 
turned to go, saying: “ But thla head
of mine is mighty useful."

PREVENTKM
better than cur«. Tutt’s Pills If taken In tin* 
not only cure, but will prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
hlUousfK... cou.tlpattoa and kindred <1l«e».e.

Tu ffs  Pills
M l ?  XT Kidney trouble prey« 

% x ^ upon the mind, discour- 
age» and lessens ambi
tion: beuuty, vigor und

W O M E N  ch*«**fulnrs» Noon disap
pear when the kidneys 

«re  out of order or diseased. For good re
sults ute ]>r. Kilmer’.** Swamp-Root fit« 
great kidney remedy. At Sam
ple bottle by mail fre . also pamphlet. 
Address, Pr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

B R I C K
R ed , Hrown, Bronze and 
Ruff Facing Brick also 
Common Brick, F ,re -ri.-k 
and Fire Clay. W rite  us. 

ACME PRESSED BRICK CO., Ft.Worth

photo
ASK FOR OUR NEW  C ATALO C  J.
You'll save money Largest Inde|«ndeat 

Photo Stock in the South. 
Schaeffer Photo Supply C o. Houston. I cxia

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA. a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see . that It 

Bears the 
Signature of <
In Use For Over 30 Years."
Children Cry ior Fletcher’s Castoria

W I N T E R S M I T H ’S
Oldest and Best Cure For SSlSfrtis» Malaria

A general tonic of 40 years! success. Contains no 
arsenicorother poisons. Unlike quinine, itleaves 
no bad effects. For sale by druggists and mer
chants. If your dealer can't supply it, write to
ARTHUR PETER S  CO., General Agents, Louisville, Ky,

C H I L L < t > T O N I C
cunaren, ana Bee in a i i l

»

The Only Way Out.
Peter (sent for the milk)—Oh, 

mercy. I've drunk too much of It! 
What shall we do?

Small Brother— Easy. We'll drop 
the Jug.—Meggendorfer Blaetter.

TO I>RIVK HI T MALARIA
a m i  m;iLi> i.i- . .Tax» Uh> Old Standard Ul V a x _________

OHlI.I. TONIC. To« know a at yon aw (skins. Tbe formulm is plainly printed on evrry bottl«. 
shoeing It is simply Quinine and Iron in a taste- 
less form. The Unlnlne drives oat *** m&lsrls and tbe Iron bulldB up tbe aystem. *k.\* b «1] dealers lor 10 yssrs. Pries 60 cents.

All Aboard.
Modiste— Do you want a train on 

your gown, madam?
Customer— Yes, and I want It on 

time, too.

Stop at the WESTBROOK HOTEl. 
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof. 
Texas’ biggest hotel. Rates (1.00 
and up.

Confldances.
She (with earnestne-«)—What do 

you consider the most subv ra‘s> of 
of comfort In domestic realltie.

He (with bitterness)—Fillow shams.

STOW < MF O R  C A .'A R R H  O F  -H IC
sn d  b o w e ls  ▼ sre ’s  j l s c k  w d e r

S flc SB quinine I  for mslsila. «1st. Ware Bis. * Powder Co tups

The moat hopeless man In the 
world Is tbe man who la drifting.— 
Hnns Backs.

Two may ba company— unless they 
ara husband and wlfa.

T O  TH E

immer Resorts
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan 
Canada, New York and the East

t r a v e l  v ia  th e

WABASH
UP-TO-DATE TRAIN SERVICE 

ELEGANT EQUIPMENT AND DINING CAR SERVICE
For */’rm* tion relative to -very low Summer Tourist fares, 
carrying liberal stop-over privileges, ask your nearest ticket 
agent or write ae for fall particulars and Illustrated booklets

j. d . m « n a m a r a
Ocaml PoueosvT Acral.

S t .  Louia. Mo.
W .P . CONNER,

t. W. Piasraser A m t. 
4M Flairas Bide.,

;
Nature’s Vegetable Laxative

A PI j  .ant Sub litui/' for S ilU Oik m P III

JT 1 Grandm a s Tea
%  * *  I  C UR E S  CONS"  ll 'AT ION

j A C T  S  « U  N T l  Y  C l  C A N S E S  1 M U R O I H . M I V  

ri firn .«F l I l i  IM I ( . ( . I s is

Yo u  Loo k Prematurely Old
1 1 !T  1.Ï . I  ■/i  j  ..T .i i i i . i . S ' ' . U ' l v i  ~ i 'i  i i i i i i ^  ....... ..........................
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